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Jo~t Board Directs Oflicers To Prepare 
For General Strike In N.Y.Cloak Industry 
HiP Eilth~ J)omjn.nt Note at Joint Board Meetiq. Worken Sure to 
W"m. 5Qs ~ ~t Duhinalr:y 
Tn dn:...._ pla.r .. aa lm· 
IIOitUl IIIUt at 1M -.,. or ~e 
lob& -.c 0( lila New Tort CloU 
- liND Katen• lAealll loeld April 
17 - <OGtriiNated to tbe a,Jted IMI-
... aM blall ooth- prenloot 
..,_!pout. Oae wu tbat at a pr.•S. 
tu lloar ot the u.me daT the Oeoeral 
-uun BOArd ol the Iotor...Uooal 
Ualoa bt!D<o doolq Ita -• .. pwe 
lila J olot Boord lull pi>wer to dool 
wttl tbt IIU11.t1oa. to the esteut of 
a!U11 a aooerel ltrlko, II a_..,-. 
fte otllltr wu ltle fonul nporl or a 
-'- bold wll.lo ti.o ladutrl&l 
Ooudl lour ctaro bt!D<o. Willie tbe 
~ are lo be eooUaa .. lt wu 
ct.r fl"om tb• toae of tb.e empiQ71'rs" 
...,._.t&llrH that a strike Ia prob-
UIT looYitablo. 
Tltu. n.lhtr Ua.aa be eaa.P-t DaD-' 
Jilll, ~ Jolat Boord dlrodod tho of· 
-. to proparo e...,. detail or the 
slrlto mathloel'J' wllllo &waltlaf de-
.. lopmoato. 
A«<nllq lo Maupr Sqler tho 
rhaaeet ot a peaoet'ut tolullob wbe111 
t1111 • ..,.._eat f'rplrH are tllm ladeed. 
The jobbtra a re evldeDUy eetlo& 1 
Quarrel with the Uoloo. The tm-
plo)'trl!l or the tndu•trlal Council still 
lu.al 011 tbttr lmpoetlble counter d.e-
aa&Dd.a. Tbla auttude leads ooly to 
OIU coadatlon-tbaLthe atanufartur· 
ert seem beat to force a strike on tbt 
• orktrt. Tbt UnloD II JUII tr:1lDC 
hard to anrt a c::1aab and adopt a 
workable plan to wtabtllze the Indo•· 
(Coallouod oa pate I) 
Acting President's May Day 
Message To the Workers 
To All the ·Members of- the International L'adies' Garment 
Workers' Onion--Gr"tincs 
Slattn aD4 Brotbtra: ~ Ot the latunatlout .-ortla.&: 
elass. rtmtaiKtnt of splendid dreams. 
tde&ls aad tcr .. tnl hopta or a beUer 
world. 
Aaothf'r year bu cooe by aod .aaata 
tb• Firat or lllay creeta us ror ~ 
tortletb. tl•e atttr IDID1 r•a.n of 
atreouout •true-ate. tt Ia the re{tl•• 
President Schlesinger Resting 
Mar Day atrell.l'thtas our will. It 
brlcbtena oa.r oteUoot aod nonJ.es our 
mlUtant aplrlt tor the noble prl.nclple• 
or tbe IDttrnattoaat L11b0r MO\'tmeot. 
tt atlrt our teellnaa ot 'J01Idarlt7 to-
ward all workere the world our. 
took-Inc to the brotherhood ot milD. 
Net~r Liberty, New York 
----1 
Fotlowlnr; tbe .... toaa of the G. K. 
a. Pr•ld•nt Scblealapr apeat som• 
U.. Ia lhe ceoeral o8loe enrr dar 
111t11 SaloniiJ, AprU Zll, wbea llo 
le(t ror 11. r~Mt In a mount:aln nsort 
a~ar Libert)', N. Y. 
Ott lbla arut dar ot protetarl:an 
unity, we. a part of the or«anlzed 
worktre ot Amerlu, aend our rreet· 
IDJ' tO all labor OTIIDbati.ODI 11l 
tContloued on paJ"e !) 
......... 
., ...... . 




PRIOB I CDft'8 
ALL Clea-N aM Dre-okore 
1-ool<l Jell• Tloel• Poll- Werllore 
at IIHiooft .... ,.. Ga .. • 
n o ..,..lnoo Ia rh&,.. ol tlt.a 
joiOI II&J DIU' ·--rotloa .,.._ 
Ut~ dalrf•• to .,. .,,....t lA reqa..t 
tlcketa troa Ulltlr trade ••loa otkl&.lJ 
at o.aee. 
Tbe ll&7 Day cleaoaatratloa at 
Madison Squ.are Oanlta l1 espedtd to 
attract at ltawt 40,000 to 10,100 per· 
sons to b ... r Noraaa T\cnau aM 
other uotab'o tpeall:t n aacl to eaJoy 
a rare prorram ot artlttlc ea~rtaln· 
ment. and tboee who fall to pt tlcketa 
mar ftnd themltlne unable to Jtt lntt"J 
the ball. Ttckeh are frH to all mem-
bers or unions, An estt~Utnl prosTam. 
of entenalament hll bMn arnapd. 
\*lttor Chtnkln. lnttfnatlonaUy fa· 
mons balladl.st. wl11 bead the procn• 
.-bleb will lnc:lude Jamte Wottt, Duo 
so or,t~e Met_ropolltaa OPfra, )lark 
1\"ladbtha. ttaor. Metropolitan Open: 
Mhaa TAen.. lrrk: IOtJraao: tbe fa· 
moa.s CblldH"a't Qaonu or tht v.·or'k· 
mea·· Cln~le tebooltl with sse YOkes, 
clll'fttod hJ Leo Leo• aad the com· 
billed adult dtonu of 'the WorkiDeu·a 
Circle wllb 500 •oloeo, dlrt<tod bJ M. 
Poa'\':•· 
Tho d•moDStratloa will btlio at I 
o'clock. Jt Is btlo~ arnn1ec1 b1 a 
number or cooperattna trade ualou, 
'\\'orkme-o3' Circle and other fraterul 
orpnluttona, Ia c.-ooperatloa wtth lbe 
So<lallst party, Thlo will bt tho 
ftrst time ta m&a1 yun tbat the tadl· 
cal labor tofC'tll or New York Ctt.r 
will demoa•tratt Ia Nadl.oa Square 
Carden oa May Dey. 
Unity House 
In Spring. 
Ia answer to reporter11 wrbo u k ed 
hll oplolon on the tr•de situation 
Prn. Sch1Hli)Cf'r stroQ.&b" streued 
lbe point that •"bethtr ffoe•-al ot tbe 
aar«ment be f'«Kttd amicably or alter 
a llrlkt. It U of the utmost. import· 
&Ott for tho Ualoa to pJn c»Alrol 
O•tr tabor aoodhloas Ia the Xew York 
The Points at Issue at Last Conference 
Oar \'"&C'attoo bo'llle:. UDity nouN. 
ta FOttat Part. .• Pa .. 11 most btaull· 
1111 &Dd lalplriDif IIOW. Tbe treeo are 
awatool111 !rom lbolr loq slumber; 
tho I"OUOdl &ro a dell&hlfUI creeD 
llabt. Budt are l.a. aJ.cht eTerywbere 
u d lboJ brine lbo lint creeliAao ol 
lbe com.lo« tnmmer. The lake ll 
free f rom. Its Wiater conr and the 
watet lows ID tteady atrea_., a ~ 
Uabt to Ute ere• aad etla:uaJatln1 to 
tiM mind. The btrU eft'r'T•bere 
brlq aprtaa·• rreetlac or t.be ap-
PI'Mdlllal aummt:r. Tb.e Blue RJdxe 
ll011atalaa majea1leaU'7' ..-.&c-.b oyet' 
U1lty llou.. Xotblac Is more eaten· 
U&1 to bnltb. spirit aDd mOOd than 
& ne:aUon ill Galty Roue La the 
IIJ<\D~ Tho III&II&PID•at opareo 
aei.tlaer ••ort •or aacm~ to .Ue our 
PittA ft'f"l comfortable aod tbelr ••· 
catloat In Unllr Rouse memorable. 
Oa another p:ace lA tbla Issue tbtr 
rtader wilt 8n4 a atatelaenL 011 tbt 
taporlaace or tP"'D& n.eatlou b1 Dr. 
Oaldeton. w e are 1lad to kD01f tbat 
-.ort and more or our memben are 
Mrlanloc lo apPNOfala lbo !11<1 that 
n caUou f11 aummeor~ wtater. or 
etrlnc. are euelJI:at laftltiD•t• 
wloJcb briar tbt 6ott rHillll. u •~• 
""lt..la turo• loto 10M llnltb ood 
dtett ...... . 
We ldYite oar •••Mn ... rn .... 
" '" ... a oprlq ncalloa Ia Uaii'J 
....... ao• - k• their DmiiiiiOIDfllla 
le &<llnoco ot tbo UIIUT Boua •• .., 
I W• IIIII Blntot, or bJ loleploooo, 
,...._lUI. 
market. 
tn bl1 temporar1 ~tl~ment. PTHI· 
de.nt Stblttla&er aald, be would atvN· 
lbtlHI tloltly ••tch t he aituaUon 
and, It need M, will attend aom~ ot 
lhe Dut c~arerenct• with the eni-
plo,era. 
The tiN:l•kmil ot tbe G. E. B. and 
tbe Joint Doerd baYe·ealle41---torth coa-
&ldcnblo laterHt Ia &Tflry seC-tiOG of 
tbe ludutry. The alrtk.e qtw.rtloa. •e· 
t'Otdlq to Pretldtnt Seblttlopr, t.s 
the talk of Ute entire tbOp dlllrlc.t. 
amoo.a: emplo,era aftd w-orhn. and at 
tbt Joint Boerd olllre aimoet excha· 
ahe att.-alloo la C!_t:Toted to the P"'" 
paratloa". 
Darla& t.be two moalhs tbat pu.tJtC! 
elate tbt Arat coafertnce wltb. the lA· 
duatrtal couaell Ute e.mplonn laacl 
not aotttllled tonnt the modt-rat.e d.• 
maa.d1 or tbt Ualon.. TbtM demand~, 
it ~Ill be r·em.embered, are for &1l 11l· 
t.f'MM of teo per ctot on Ut.e mlol· 
mum acaln. and modUlootloa of the 
omployer'll rla\t to reorPd.l.ae bit 
wortla1 tore:• twlee a yellr, wblcll 
.Ieaiie to crutl diJc:hara• of worktn aod 
aYohiab1e unemploymeat. These reof. 
p;aalutlon rl8hll wue tru.cberousty 
1\Uftnde"d by the t"OauauoifllS after 
tht atrlkt of 1125. Ao6tbn dtmaad 
11 ror tbe rt lntroductton of uat:mpiOY· 
lftt'DL lnauraar. at tbe tmplore,..· toet, 
aad mlaor lmproTtmtata. 
At tbc: IC'Oartrtn«. S»turda,-, April 
Treasury of Chicago Cloakmakers 
· Saved From \Communist Grasp 
:\ew•· from Cblc::a1o be to the e«~t 
that tbe Otoakm111kera' LOcal or that 
elty haw won Its lteal rlcbt tbrouch 
eourt onr lhe union fuacla amounting 
to 10010 ' "·000 alltQ&led and 110<1 up 
br tbt coaam•al•t croup. 
Tbt r.u d.c.&llt or tbt case are not 
to haad. It appftra from the ineaa"r 
DtWI tbat at a rett-at loaf tlec:Uon 
aapeni.Hd bT Jntnnatloa.al olllcen 
~tift eo~a•uaiJt ollclafl preTioa:alr in 
cllorp wore defeoled. The~ere 
defeat .. bat &1111 had tbeir C'OYtlOUI 
''" on tbt fuod• wa.tcb. by enry su~ 
ltrlqo, Iller lrlod to dlnrt to thdr 
own. ml11ute. They advanced the 
eUanre contention tbilt the lnterna· 
tlon• l had no i''hl to gnlde the local 
uolon In the tt ect1on1. 
On behalf ot .... l nterntloo&l. Peter 
81.1111man. Ita ltcat ad•IHr, and Osear 
Kd10o, a \ 11te·Prnldtnt or tbe Cbl· 
CDJO Fedoralloa ol Labor. &r&Ulac be-
fore Jude~ f"ltz In tb~e Clr~att Court 
lald batt: tt.e rMI d"tcu of the ""letts• 
Ia W«dlnl' from tbe lattrnatlonat 
Urlon toto a •· ltfl" dual Of'Kaalu.Uoa. 
YOt btOJ IIIII d~l•od the puhlle 1>7 
utlDI tbt namtii aad aulborh y ot ~be 
(Coullaued oa pare ~) 
12. U.e muu.ratlur•n· apokeaata sttU 
ID&Iat&l ... their orl•l .. l aiUiude, deo 
maadlq opUoul piece work a.ad 
looldlat: out oo l&opo ol ab&Uaa: 1110 
eon nll.a of roorpolsaUoa.. 
'fbe emplo"n roateaded that the 
comptUUoa aad cbaoe Ia tbe lladuetrT 
made ll lmpooalhle lor tbem lo araat 
tho Ualoa domaodo. Tber POIDtod lo 
the t.ha la atom •• a aew com,petltor 
,.-Uh the luJde ~~~&.autacturtf'l aad 
waAted tht Ualoa to Albt tbtm.,., 
Prtsldeat Scbl•lacer mtt tbHe 
coateaUou wltb a atatemtat tbat to 
ftsht the nil• ot tbt eweatlb.OPJ t.bat 
sene tbe }obberw and tba la atores 
common actloa ot botla parties W'&l 
lmperathe. la tbe meaaUme Ut.t 
worltt:rs Dnast bl -'"tD a ... ...,. deaL 
AI lr pi- work, Prell4tDt S<bl .. 
la.cer arsut4 wttb JH&t force that tbt 
.,.eek work IJ'th~:m waa tnt.rodueed bt'!-
~~pltet • •ork hAd 1if.tn attended 
~nr e•tl• lnJurlou• to body and 
aoat. to th0$0 ahopJ where thfl piece 
work. 1~11~m oow prer aUa condl~loat 
ar. eYeD worte than Ja other ahop.~. 
This prontt that piece work lt oo 
remtd1 for the Industrial lilt. 
Tlae maavtacturen admitted tla1 
nUs and the chiM In the lnduatry. 
but tber '"lc: toRUMDAtlon at b e 
worken' e.z-pe~. aa4 u ton1 u lla•Y 
· e:herb) a wleh Ot maklo, the worJr.er 
lbe IICaPfiO!It (or tbt- tin• ot tlllelt 
tompeOtora a peac..tul JOiutloo t-a... 
aot be boptd ror. 
R.epreM'Dtln& the Union at tbe r:.,. 
rennet wllh Prts~tat Seb1HIDJW 
(Coatlnued Oil PliO !) 
Joint Board Directs Officers 
To Prepare for General Strike. 
(Cotllloood IN• - I) 
lrT 11 "• •• Pior•rw '"'' llo4lelac 
nr nuoaablt PTOPOab. M-..r 
HOller oald lo dOd, tile -'bl~ 
IIJ lor tile pooral otrlh will loll n· 
U"IJ oa lllolr .......... 
ftt IC..~tDt WU rettlYtd wit1a an 
'"'""'" ol opplo-. 
Aclln1 ,.,....... Dvlllnlllr Hoartllr 
Wetcem~ 
Thot orte.-a p-I•C lbe JOIDI 
Board wrtdaa llad bte1t t'ftaUul for 
r et aaotber reuoa. PttlidtDt Scble. 
..... -·d ...... vt .. rroaldoul Du· 
•1u1r:7 AOIIDI PToaldoat uoUI blo ,... 
t •n::a to New York; aad t.bt Oeneral 
Bo&r4 coatlr•t4 tbt appotatmeat. 
Wb.eA .Brolbtr D'*bla.tkJ took tbt 
l oor, ht wa• -'"tt4 with heartr ap. 
plault. 
Tbt ACliDJ PreoldtDI btcon bJ talk 
Dl Lbt mHtlaa that be bad l!ecepted 
be tem))Utll')' ollce tomewblt re1ue-
aaUy, no&. betau~MJ bo tbrank from 
tbe croat dutltl and ,.,..,Onolbllltl .. 
) :'
tada• him. UpoD looklnc Into tbe 
r louaoeu or tbe situation, btrttever, 
1 
0 bed IC<OPied the .,alct In lbe .. ,,. 
eat bello! lbtt tbe altuatlon IIHII 
" ould unlto aJI acUYe membtra to a 
1010 bond of n:lattooahlp aad tbat all 
woald wor k topther tor tho cOGd or 
nae orpalaaUoa. 
A• to tbe atrJke Question, Brother 
Da\lukr ~atlnued, aow after tbe en· 
do-•• o1 "- o.Mf&i Eucull•o 
Doerd a.. wu ~ld .. t tU t U co• 
polled 14 <&II a aeneral ltrlh 14 .. 
care tba f"" aeHf1al ._,..,.. .. , Ia 
ooadlllou, lM Cloablalt- Uldft 
wiU come .. t a wlaDI!I". At all U•• 
wbu a .trtU wu forced bJ U.e ....,. 
ploJen lhe uporiOD<led lDteraallonar 
reprtataU• a k:aew l1te road to Ylc-
10f7, 
81ace tbe eommu•ltt .trike I.a. lt!l 
tile worken• coadtUoa lu..t Wcome 
aore deplonbJ~ tbaa eYer. Tbe com· 
maai.U lwoqbl the ladMlrJ c&oWD to 
& low len.l. AltH lbat atna.ale of 
tweaty•la. weeka• duraUoa tbe Uatoa 
would oot eno tblnll of aa.otb~r coo· 
llct. It aetm.t, howen.r, that tbe 
Ua!oa 11 bela' deliberately p-rcrroked: 
t.o eaaaceJn It, Thu• we must encace 
In lt"'a o.d Jeate nothtnc undone to 
deah out all the "'Polsonotu &erma ln-
r&etldl the lodustry and menaclac our 
Union. Brother Dablollk-7 aatd. 
Prealdent Sehle..eln,er bad won a 
moral victory at t he laat confer enee 
wllb the manu!acturer., tho Actlos 
PrMident declared. Tba.t moral er. 
rect will belp to win a material Ytc-
tor'J'. A- lone atru"le of 1l.x montbs 
It DOl tbe Uolon'e obJec.tln. OV 
Uoton Ia Dot oul to •n;.tke ""ppnticaJ 
eaplta.l tor a party u tbe .. Jette" to 
)921. The .comloc atru11lt wm be 
aU-embratlnc and of abort duraUoa. 
Acting President 's May Day Message 
(Coatlaued trom ra,. I) 
e_.nry cou.at,. where•tf' men reatlt 
oppreuhe yot ee aad all .orta of clb 
taton.IUp aad aim at tbe eUmlaatJou 
ol all political &ad eeoaomlc .. ,._,. 
Uoa ca•li., aalll'erto.c to hum.aD be--
laaa. 
hr ••· t1te membera of oar toter-
aa.Uoaal Uato-o; Lh.la 7ear'• lfa7 Day, 
alwa7a a aymbol ot: emaac:tpetlon. baa 
epoc:f&l alptleaoce. Oar Daembera 
DOW fat4t CJ'elt tukt aad aerloUJ 
ll:.nt&llb that C:&'D be IUCCf:&l(tll on\1 
tllrooich •ale, a ad oolldarltr. Tbe llcl 
that arter alxteen 7eara ot aepara· 
Uon Ute w boJe c:oat1ruc.t1•o trade 
uD.Jon mo•emeat bue aod elsewhere 
w111 <elebrate tateroa.tSoual JAbOT 
.l)oLy (bero jOiatly 111 )ladlaon Square 
Garden), lbls raet Ia aure to llronatll· 
til the b<nt.d ot -ua5on fa our o wn 
ranlr1 and uo1t1 tbo eatlre labor 
IDO'Ye'DitDt. Tbll Jtar'l WI)' [)&y cele-
bration will qulck.ta ua, tho cloak 
and· drou mA11:tt'l, wltb entbualu m 
for the tmJ)Ondlnc atruccle wltb the 
t JDpiOJ tra tor tbe Juet dema.ad1 on 
behalf of our tamlllet.. IL will ctemon· 
1trate to them that we are not Ito- . 
Jated Ia the mo.,e• eot but that we 
couat teu of t bouunda ot armpa· 
tblsero ud trion ... 
Slaten ud Broth1n: Our Jotena· 
tloaal Uolou a lway, hu been Ia the 
'faD or ettry vrocreaahe labor • true· 
cl<t, alwata w p&nlclpeted Ia •••1'7' 
ma.oltestatlon tor ju.aUee. ID tbe )Jay 
celebradou, as In other wort.en' 
mo•emea.ta.. our loteraaUoa&l -uotoa 
ma.rthed Ia the trout ra.a.ka ud fra· 
tenh.ed wh.h Ute eattre wortloa:. 
...... 
IIi reeeot rears ao l.asldJoa.s ~:ct'IDY 
hroh IDto our run bY .decdUul 
J>t&C'Uc:es.. Tbts ene.m.J hu dlarapted 
the aohy of labor everywhert!. The 
met:LlD& in llad:Jsoo SQuare Garden, 
untUne maD.J' section.• ot tho moT& 
ment In New York, wUl bo a ebal· 
lenre to the eoaimuoltt dt.roptlODlsts 
aDd a alp that our ranks now pre-
lent a aoUd trout aplo_at future apllls 
and dtuenesona. 
Heart, May Day cn<>tlllss to rou. 
afatetlt a.nd brothers. May- tbe }lla.-
tor1c efp:~lfteance of tbls Labor DaY 
la1-plro you to common actlon and. 
mutual undentandtn& 1eadln& even· 
tually to a bettfir a.ociat order. 
LOur lhe oor Jntern.atlooal Union! 
Lour itYe the l nternaUonal LabOr 
Monmeot! '"' 
DAVID DUBINSKY. 
A<llnc Presldon, 1. L. a . w. u. 
The Harlem omce of the 
Joint Board Cloak and Dnls.s 
Makers moved froln 165 East 
! 21st Street to 156 East .J18th 
Stree~Members worldng In 
that local it~, please note. 
ALL MEMBERS 
of ~he •. • 
Ou 1ut .. MraJ •••lttr•' •"tJea 
wu • .,_- .. .. .., ........ 
Tbo --. wu well atteaW ... 
t.be ... be,. .Mwt4 u aa uul tao 
t-1 Ia lhe ............. T M aala 
, ... a.so. wu U.• teJOrt of uae co• 
,.,.._ wllb ll>a -lotloe for tbt 
rnewal or ..,... ... L OOn Stt•• 
nlerrod to ladatlrlll ellaD&"· t~a 
c:oadltloa of tb.e Uakoa ud tlte Jlt«'• 
ally tor 11 orp.D.latac c.a.-pelp,. AJI 
lb .. e poloto called lorllt a IIYtiJ dl• 
c:UiloD. 
A tew "1etta" pre.ent, w11.o ••er 
8tb ID maddr JM>Olo, triAd lbalr waU· 
k:Dowa metlaode or m.l.od c:oatualnc 
wbeo the Local Ji21teotl'le Board re-
commended renewal of tbe acreemen:. 
tor another year. Tbe noard membere 
are atUDc.lt:atly tried an4 uperlea«d 
aot to be carried away by mere teo· 
tlmentaltt1 and bad docmed It wlae 
to &1'0rt. a atrUce, 
So tbc .. Iotta" JOI bu•r braodlahln; 
tbetr llttJo sword ot naaty publtcfty. 
They J11ued a drcular cbar1tnr tbe 
Local man11tt and. ble anoctate,_ 
wttb "betrayln~t tba\ work~rt" and 
c.aUed ror dtltdat of the rec.-<Gmmoad&· 
tSoo. just to plta:te them. 
They ('ame well or,anlzf!d 11 UIU· 
aJ, arme4 tor a bauio royal. But 11111, 
already at the eloctton or cbatrman 
they eec:ured onl7 thirty YOt~.s acataat 
more than too YOtea «lYta to AlaTJ 
Go!f, ooe ot tbe .. traltotl.'' 1 
Jt Wla ID tba YOlO 00 tbe Soard'• 
Tt'commeuclatlon that 1belr 10rr1 
pllcbt re•oaled tbelr DOIIIJible IDGII• 
enee. OD-fy 11nn ot th-eir wOOde'D aoJ.. 
dlera TOted ... t~t,~t Ole recomme-oda. 
Uoa. \ 
· Ou Eue:atln: 'Board b now preoc. 
eup&.d moet1y wltb tbe qUe.-uon ot 
twta:re orp.obln1 &ctiYitJ. Tbe -o~ed 
of a &eou-a! at.r1ke ta .. till felt becaUJt 
tbe • trade Ia -oot C'OmpleteiT orpn.-
lz.ect, maklo;: It dUI!e-uJt to eetorc:e 
The Points at luue At 
' the Lut Conference 
(Continued from J)ll"l 1) 
Judln&". wero VJce-l'rHident DdbiD· 
llty. lf.ana.cer Nas1er. Dlatrtct ~lao· 
agtr Peartmutter 1nd Local .Managers 
J. Nlnto. BrettaW. Kal)1An And Kur1r.-
ma.o. 
Treuury of Chicago 
Cloakmaken Saved 
From Left Grasp 
(Continued 11om Paae 1) 
Joint Boerd &nd Jateroatlonal Unlou. 
AcUor on t.he reeommeodatlona or 
· a Muter J..a Cbaoeflry wbo looked fato. 
lbt cue tho Judae rul~~r to tuor or 
tbe bona tlde local. to other wordt~ .• that 
tho lude are Ita rl&bllul property, 
U d that OPQD Uaelr n.Jilo& to releaM 
t.bun tbe eo.IDID•nlttlt CO~Ker•H wm 
be bel4 ID CODIOIDpi ol COUrt. 
u iOa - Ia tile • ...,.. ftas 
"-n Ia . ... ,_ tot ,. _ _., 
lor t.cr.olac oualap ... -. 
"' ·- lot .. "' ...... -"' lb-11•• -· .. plooldoc _ ,. 
.., -• of pnpertq lor a~ 
alrlb ont , _ to -"e 1M -
lin trMe. ov --P •--·~It Ia ...... _,....,.. w1ill .... 
.. to, uolttlaa ID ne1o ~aau u wll1 
.. allolled 14 ..... Ia - &o "-1M 
up a powarlol uloa. 
STA'fiM~NT OP' OWN~IlaHII' 
8tat .. tot ol Ute oWMrahlp, _... 
aaeaaea1, drc:u.laUoa.. etc:... requJnd It)' 
Ute Act ot Coqrt.. ol A,....at Jf, 
IIU, of • J uotl«," DDblltbed .. _ 
otbor rrtdly at Jo..., Clt1, H. I ., .for 
April I , Jilt. 
SU1e of New York aad Cott.otr of New 
'l'~rk. 
~~- me, a Hotu7 Publlc, lo and 
tor tbe . et&te ucl coaot·y atonukt. 
penooallJ a ppeared Abrab.a.m Batoa . 
wbo, ba'ftnc been clul1 •worn aeeord· 
lac to law, depoMI and UJJ~ that be 
11 tho St;crtt&t7·Tre-a.nrer or tbe la· 
ternattonal Ladle1' Garmeot WOTkerl' 
Untoo, publtlbtr of tbo .. .ru.UC4 .. 
&nd that the tollowlos le, to tbe 
beat Ql blo - ·•• lcdco aod btllel. a 
true 1l1ten1ent o f lbo owoenhlp, maa.. 
ncoment, etc., of the atoreuJd publica-
tion tor the dato tbOW1l t.n tbe abo.,. 
caption. required by the Ac:t of Aucuec 
24, !112. embodied in MCUGD 4 11, 
Po1tal Law• and ~suJatlont, printed 
on tbe reverie ot tbls form. to wit: 
I. that the name. and add~•• or the 
pubUabtr, tdltOr. maaa&ID& editor. U 4 
bualnt•• m.a.na~era ant: 
Publltb~r. toternatlonal LAdle. Gar-
ment Worken Union. 3 West ltth S'-t 
~d1YOF: protem: A. R.oaebury. 11 
:Vontcom•rr St., Jeney Cll1, N. J. 
Mau«fac Edltor: Non•-
Buthaue Maa.a.cer : Nou .. 
t. Tbat the oW'Dft 11. lounaa.UoaaJ 
Ladles Garment WorkeR UnJoa. 2 
W. 16<h Sc. !\. Y. Citr. N. Y.: !ol..m. Sia· 
me. Presldeat; Abr&llam Ba,., See-
reta.J1"-Treua~r. 3 West lCtb Stree-t. 
N. Y. Cir,, :'1 • Y. 
3. Tb&t the kAown bolld.hotde.ra. 
rnortcacHJI. aad oth~r Hcorttr ho14-
era owatnc or ho1dfllc 1 pe:r eeoc or 
more or total amount of boflod&. ~ 
&U;ts. Ot' other -.enaJ1~ ~ none. 
4. Tbat the cwo paruraphs ned 
abo~f!. r;:t.tn~ the n.autQ of the own--
era. ltocll:boldera. a.od aec:urhy bold· 
en. If any. contain DOt o'DI7 the Ust ot 
atoekboldera and aocurUy boldera _ u 
the)' appear onup tho booka of t.be 
eomoany but allo. ta eaft-1: whe.re tho 
JtOCkboJderw or aec.urit:)' boJder ·~ 
peara upon •be bOoltl o r the eomPa:nr 
... Jtrustee or ill any ot!Jer cducla.ry . 
relation. tho name ot the peT1JOn or 
t'orporatton tor wbom Rueb tru1toe 11 
acUnK. Ia chen; also lhat the aa.id 
~~:er:;~;::t.;o~~~n t!!~;-::;:~ !:d 
belief" ae to 1be clreumli1&Dees and 
coDdtUon• un4or wbtch tto&.boldera 
and ..ecurlty holden who do unt ·~ 
pear up.on the bookl of the compan1 
*'' trultte8. bnJ•l atock and IM!OlriUes 
ln a capacJt J other thaa tha t of a: 
bona ftde owaer·: and thte amant b.u • 
DO reason to beflne that any other. 
• J)UIIOft; &610eiatlon. or·COl'POf'l'tloD -. .. 
any tD- dlreel or IDdii"'Cl li> the 
l&ld stock, or other aecurtUCI thaD u 
10 stated by hJm. .... 
ARRAH AK BAROPP. 
S.Uctu7·Tr....,.r. 
Swom to aad. aoMcrtbed before me 
tblo : • tb day or April, lUt. 
ERNDST BOBll. 
Notary Plll>llc 
( loly eommluloa npln!s Mar. SO. '30)· 
PROCRAM 
In_temationah Ladiea' Garment Worken' Union 
NICTOR CHENKIP(, Balladist 
JAM ES 'WOLFE tuul MAn: WINDBiiUI, Tenors 
NlNI YIIA~YI, .. ,..,.. 
I Will (:el;brate 
INTERNATIONAL LABOR DAY-rMAY FIRST 
WED~ESDAY AnuNooN, MAY Fmsr AT 2 P. 'M. 
To&ether Wilh AU Other "(' oricer; 
At . 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN' 
. -
Wt rkm•n•• Clrc.le ChU .. ren~e •nd A•tt Gran4 Cht ntMI 
HOliMAN THOMAI. Jlftaltll• t 
ADMISSION BY TICKETS ONLY 
Alit Your Shop Clurintum, Or at 
Your 1.-l Uni..a Office 
Deaoaatfttloa Arr-ed Ia .Aallollon Willi 
J OINT MAY DAY CONP'IIIINCII- 11lt 
T IIADI. UNIONI • IOCIALIIT I'AIITY 
LAIOII P'IIATI!'IINAL I ODIU 
, Doora 01>011 ! I Noe>n Coam•- I P. t'• 
the New York Cloak 
and Dress JQint Board 
M.<Jnager Hochman's Report on ilu 
Recent Communist Publicity "Strike" . 
~ubmltted to the _Joint Board Meetln1, April 3. 
81 " """' " "' .. &.taR 
loonla<7-TN .. unr 
A ....,...., meetJaa wu bold Wed· 
podaJ; April a. lilt, a~ the Jote"' , 
MlloUI Andttorl11111, a Weot lith 
IIU'ML Chairman llu Btolor. 
lit, Pb. Bloch, repreeeDIIDI thO "l'eo-
plt'a TooJa Campalp lor the J ewa Ia 
..,...._ • ap_.. and atatu that thla 
_.,taauoa baa ho6a formed tor the 
parpoae or oollctuac oontrlbutlona 
with wllleb to PIU'ChUO toota oad ma_,_ 
chlau lor tbe reuer or the declaoiod 
,Jewa Ill RllUia. He atates further 
tbt. under tbe preaeot BolaheYik re· 
ctme. OYer two mUUoa. Jewa. were 
lett without attJ'. meau of earatoc a 
Unllhood, alnce tradlag II prohibited 
., tho Soviet Gonnameot. 
The · ''ORT" hal ·taken upon Itself 
to MtabUab trade scboote In wblcb 
tboe declaned Jews are belnt: 
tauht dttrerent tradea, ao that they 
--afclat .earu a livelihood. These Jewa 
a01t be prorided wllh toola and ma· · 
eblDea to enable tbem to establish 
ULemaelY~PI aner they ba,·e learna.d 
a trade. To provide 'iucb tooll Ia tbe 
pu"rpose or the "People. Tool Cam- 1 
paJcn." and tho,. ther'efore request 
oar endorsement or aald campaign. 
Upoa motion tbo comm.llteeAt re· 
qutst Ia. cranted. 
Tbe Board of Dlroctora' nP.,rt of 
Mardl %6th, postponed trom lut week. 
II then resumed. 1 
The Board OC DlrectOf'6' recommt n· 
dation to elect a 80&Td or Tnattcs to 
nperriee the Emercenc,. Strike Fund 
Ia approved. 
Managera• Repo.rta 
tor comln• Saturda)'l It Wo1a.hl 
belp to ttlaulate all other aeliYillea. 
"e .bopeo therefore tbot tbe locate 
will take aoUoe <>! II and will make 
an elort to reerult a. larp number 
Of Yolunteer. tor tbll MAlee, 
Brother ~aaler atatea that accord~ 
·Ina to repoi'- from persona who 
•laltod Preoldeat Schle<lftler, be Ia 
reeuperatlac rapldl)o and wiU be able 
to retu.ru to NOw York by the end or 
the wee!(, lmmedlatel)o upon Brother 
Scble,tDcer'a rCtura.. arra.n&emeotl 
will be made to rHome the c:ooter-
enoes wltb the various auoclatlou. 
which ba'Wo be pootpooed oo a~uot 
of hlt abaeoee. 
' The oltuatlon with rec&rd to tho 
renew-al or ·our a.a:ree!IK'nta It QUite 
serious. The employera seem to be 
lodltrerent to tho demands or tbO 
Union. II thlo ohould bo their alii· 
tude, after we meet In contarence. It 
may lead to eerlous consequences o..nd 
wt must be tully pr-epared tor an1 
emergency that may ari&O, 
Upon the Invitation of the Natu· 
rallr.attou Aid League to aeod dele· 
1atea to thelr.tannuat eonrerence to be 
beld Sunda)-, April Zl. tbe following 
dclesates aro clacted: J . LevcoaoD, 
Local No. 2; B. Rounbcrg, LOcal No. 
9: Chat. Arons'kr. Local No. 35. 
I alaumed cbarae or the Dreaa De· 
partme~t oo Jaauar1 !8th. The ant 
taok tbel preoeotod llloll was the ... 
called •·oeneral Strike" boomed b1 
tbe •11cftll,.. and anally dc~lared on 
Februar1 13th. 
.. We a .. ued a circular, warolnc tbe 
members a&a lnat the projected 
criminal Communiat adventure, d• 
ll&'ned to \\•eakcu tbe or&&Alsed 
atro11.1th or tho worker. or the drou 
Industry. At the nme time, wo ap-
poated to these workere to totenalfy 
tbelr actl\'ltl("s ror tho upbulldlng .or 
the Dreaamak~r•f Union. Thls clrcu· 
tar waa maUcd to the membera of 
Loealo No. 2! and No. 81, and &lao 
dlatrtbuted around the •bops In tbe 
dreaa dlatrlct. -
We alao lmmedlatoiJ' made ar· 
ransements with tho omcera or the 
J()bben• Maootatton to visit every 
jobber and to go over whb him the 
Hat or bls contractor& and also made 
a check·UP Of lbe ICKalh~d •·tett'' 
sbopt. This work was ean-ied out. by 
a ·rotbor Moskowita. 
Firat Sign of Falthte .. neaa 
Wllb glaring beadHnea the Commu· 
nlats finally declared .tbis "&trike.'' 
In tbetr pres• publicity tbe)' claimed 
that they -.·ere out to organlz.e tbe en-
.Ure tndu$trr which they 1t.ated wu 
employlnc not le11 than 60,000 work·"' 
Managers• Reporta to Board of ers In tbt City pt New York. 
Dlrectora . Tho ftrst sign or thclr Jack of tatth 
At the meeting held AprU 10 ' In their abllltr to tle·up even a rea. 
JOt M 1oelallon and aewen lndePead• 
eut. Wheo • • •tolled proeucan, all 
the abopa the uext. morning we found 
tbal only te or lhote abopa were at· 
tected, eo.Oe or the worker• walked 
out ln a bod7 ud t.n aome caaea onlT 
part of the workera ten. Jn 86 of 
the 111 1hopa DOt a 11nste worker r• 
oponded to tbelr call. 
Blookglovod Brlpd4' on Job 
However. oa the aecond day of the • 
eo-called .. ,trike" a Jarae number or 
•eom'mllt.eee," made up moeUJ' Ill 
tho underworld brlpde oraan11ed by 
Mr. Oold or tunlor notorletJ' and 
known a. Utbe Oreek• and black· 
alont.'" broke looee In the market 
and bJ' lnllmldatlon and Ylolence 
broke Into many abopa, forced work· 
ora agatnat their wUJ t.o atop work 
ao<t dragged them Into the hlllll. AI 
a means or tntcnaltylaa the reyolu· 
Uonnry propaganda. tbey ago.IR In• 
traduced the Room C method. whle-b 
was , used during the "Fur Strike,'' 
n.a.mety, Individual -worken. a(ter 
tbelr sbope wore brought to tbe ball, 
were taken up .to a s peclo.l room ia 
Sturnaant Casino and brutally ae· 
sault~d. · · 
Jn acc:ordanco wtth good Commu· 
nltJtlc prlnclplea, • . great deal or pub-
licity wae ,given 'o mass·plcketlnl to 
start the Gret Monday after the "Oe.n. 
erat Strike .. wu declared. BUt- lD oT· 
der to cet plcke.._,n the' Grot pago 
of tbo Freiheit aod the Dall7 Worker 
-tbe Communlst P&rtJ' luued a call 
to all 'eommunl.sb ·and aympatblxera 
to participate In tbe plckattoc o! th~ 
dresa atrlko. KDowiD.I' COmmuntallc 
dlsclpll.De, JOU e&D Yery well tma.ctne 
tbal moat of the Communlate re· 
opooded, and with all the rllf·ralf of 
tbe Communlat PartyT-ibe doeton, 
ab,.ater la1f'J'ers, s:rocerr .. oWDera ancl 
other hanc--oute-bardly a rew hun-1 
dred people participated lo the ao-
eaUed *'great mass picket demon.stra· 
ttoli'." .\ ' 
Brother Chancer. Ma1141er of tbe 
BroWillrtlle omc•. ·reports that b..e 
.. ceeeded, wllb the aid~! tile Orcan, 
taatlon Commlttet, In orP-biilns tour 
cloak abope aad lwo dreu abops. 
t.bua restoring Union 1taudarda 
aod brtoctoc the workera or . tbe.e 
allopa up to the proper Untoo etand· 
.... ~ 
Brother )fo~u~r. Manager 0~ the Amet· sonable em&ii • parl or the Jnduetn-
lcan and Independent Depa)tment~ re- was dlaplayed when the-y ln ued the 
port.a tha t the -.-ork In most or the .. Strike Call" and ordered the 50,000 
shops alo.-ed do•·n audCJenly and tq dresemakera ""to atop promptly at 10 
some or the shops there li' bardlJ' o'clock and march to the foUowfnc 
any work at all. .- four hall8: Stuyveaa nt caalno, lntnc 
,. He 1tatea rurtber that untU l~t Pltu:a.. Webster Hall. Manhattan L1· 
week his departmen.t waa busy with ceum. It Ia lntereatlnc tor tht aa'ke 
the Ouee Drive, which turned out to of reeord that when we checked up 
be eucteeatut f'\ow they p;tarted to from our a:enerat atrlke call taeued 
collect the tax and • they ba'fo auc- to <the drenmalterw to 1923, the laet 
c~dtd ln collectln« It Jn a uumbe.r general atrlke .we called, we round 
or shops. The eudden duUno11 to that t-he Union thon provided 28 hallt 
tbe tnduatry may prove a setback. tor the at,rlkera to meet In and that 
After due deliberation u ,..., decide~ on the tlret day the UniOn had to en· The Comedy of ~settle,.,ente" 
He be11nes that moire orp.nllatton to refer tbla matter to 4 eommJttee gare additional hb.Ua to bou!ie the at $25 • Piece----
wort could be done If the orcan.l'u.. atrlkert. Then tbe c<»medJ' ot aetdement. b·;. 
tlon. Comm.lttce could devote more of Local Manager_s. The totlowlnc Evon the tour balls. rrom our cbeclc can. Flrst, their agenta be~;an run· 
"-e to the· n-•na•llle dlolrlcl a_•" were appointed: 8. Kaplan. LOcal No. 
-tlateo lurther~tvhat he Ia maklo• eve•r.,.y 2: N. Klrtzman. Local No. 9; D. Du· up on the arat day, were pracUcaliJ' nln1 from abop to abop with acne-
•
• ort 10 have 'he wor•era In h"ta dla· blneky, Local No; 10; J, .Spielman, empty. which proves conclualvetitbat menta acct. bJ ' tbe wa1. lhtae avee. 
tr!K-• PIJ up 1'helr .. .:.. __ ood lb.. LOcal No. 22: J. Bres law, LOcal No ''ery tew abops reeponded YoluntarllJ' menta are practically eoplea of the 
tu.
""" · ,._... u- 36; s. Ntnro. Local No. 4s. 10 this boaiUul pubtlclty afl'alr. &creementa which we ha'f8 In our In· 
0 .. 01 the arms 00 llot went lout Brother ·wander calit> -.ttenuda tf Another proo[ we had waa when we dustry with employers aloce ' t9!3. All 
01 bnalneaa and two othera mo ... ed out tbe tact that .PJ:calde~t Scnles1ncer1 ·hecked up on our t ().<:atled •·c·• they a sked for was juat a signature 
01 bl. dlalrlc•. This leav .. about •-o · who was away from New York. fecu· stwpe, Since the r~oraaubaUOn, u from the emplOyers. They were read)' 
Ctoa• -~d droe'• ahopo under the Jurlo· peratlnl' rrom hla tllneq, returned you are all probably aware, we bad to c<»mpromtae on boura, waaee.- Sat.-
._ ouo 1a t 's da and on M d · l a number or shops .that we carried on urday and SundaY work. 1'be onlr dl~~~= ~=t~~·:::;~:• o~~~~~':~ Or· r;:um:; bio olllclol d=t~e:.1 :"'w:! ~~m!~~~ : .. ~.~~~~=hrer~:d :o;:,e;:. :t~~et~e:d s:::~e~b~:Ot~e;~.l!~n~~ ~otaatlon · De- part'meo• ,.110· rt' a 'that •err aoxJoua . to- atlen.d the- ..Jolnt 
•- "" U 1 d ~ 1 b ter atid were therefore ·not iDemberi ~ wlth 1n man)' cues" and accepted & 
alnee hla last report;· hla department :a~d mee ng n or er t t he. m ~ t or the International. T.be Drese De- letter requettln.c that the workera be 
oqantsed about S5 additional abope, able ~~ express his vlewa o~ et partment }lad. at the be,lnntng or this aetil baeL • 
!rom Wbl-• bo ••JJ-·'od about •t •oo prel!lent a tuatlon. but tbe atra n o , .,... . 
lla duea :;d lnW'at~ feea. ~;n, .the aU-day eeulon "or tbe oenera.t eeasoo, Jll o( au.ch ebops On lle u,u. le:e~e~0.t:~~·~:r=c~~: ::e:e:~: · 
tbeae a5 shops, there were a number f..'"l:ceutln Boar-d made It lmpolllbte Loeat and. Dlatrfct · Manaser was a.a- U~te and. the take aettlemeni :was 
0( AJnerlcall Au'n shope and one Jo· and be had to go home to rest. HG· si«Utd a group of abops. This, be re•cbed. !J!he .. oaaoclation"' repre.eQ. ::s::~pe~:~·~:=:=~ ~:.t;bw!:ed u~~· ~::~:;r:,::~:u=:t!erlh:::l~:rat~: e~:e~~~0;m::~~!r th~u~~:~~d ~•pout::~ tatlvea. together with lbe communltt 
c::ootrollable. Jt requl.red much enetiY and ho JM'OJDI.sed to make 'el'ery e r. that Brother Wuu.am Dtoo. m, a bual· lop.defl or the Needle Trade Indus· 
to dl tort to attend the next meeUns or the trial Union, JNU'aded from shop to brine about a chance of eon tiona. Board. ness asent or l.ooc::al· No. 2, re•lsned abop and informed the employers that 
ll wlU now be up to the Departments, aud he expects the Local to iend...JI.. thoy wouid retu'rn tbelr workere, tt 
cootrolllnc the•e abop1, to see to It Brother Scblenalncer'a meaua:e 11 eomeooe' else to ·replac:o him. I(~ the,.-·pald $2:5.00. 
that. Union atancl~rtil are obeencd. reeel'fed with a:reat deUsht. wblle Brotbor Cordon or LOcal No. M alreadJ' et.a.ted nry few workert (lb'Otber Hoctimao'a repOrt or the 
Genera l Manager'a Report aetl'flttH or tbe Dreta Department, Ia 10 waa ~llgned temporarily to the Yoluntarlly an.awered the "'strike"' 
Brother Nac1er reporla that the last publlahed In another. column.) Indq.atrfal Council l>opartment to ftll <:all, which prowee that thf! Commu~ ___ , 
SatarclaJ' DriYt aecompllabed apleD- the Y"acancy created by the resls-na. nb1t1 b.awe no ·Influence at all In the · 
414 result... Thanke to the SaturdaJ' General Mana ger'• Report lion of Brother Bloom. trade. They succeeded, with all thete.' 
DrtYe, tbe Uoloa waa able to asaume Brother Nagler reporta tbat a lnco Brother Nosier repOrts tha t on the Intimidation and Ylolence. to cot ale· 
a tina control 'ln a num-ber' or 1hope President SchJealaaer returned to bll Dl$ht or Avril Srd the bome or Broth· nature• and nothing more rrom a i'ew; 
aad tb• worken In theao abopa be· omclal dulles iarrancements were · er. Dc1t1. Mano.ser · or the Downtown or tho amatte•t contractorl Ia the Ia.• 
~&IDe more retponaln to tbei.· UaJon. mAde to resuine t'b'CCOtiterenee, wltb omce. waa biOW'n up . by a bOmb. · due try. 
obltcatlona. \ tbe Jaduat1'111 Council. The ant eon· Lucidly Brother De•tl and tho' mem- ~ A number or tbe•e a bops han al· 
Tbere are obly a taw more weeks terence lrlil be held Soturday, April bers of bla .family escaped Injury. ready droppl!d out ot thtlr control. 
left to the eud ot tbhs aeason a nd Utb. Tho only damace he autnalned wa.s Some we have rtgalnod ror the Union, 
tben lJ flUite a 'dtal ot work' to do He · alto reports lbat the committee the wrock or ble home. Drot~er ~Oft• and we ma,y utelr 1114Y that the whole 
dair1a1 tbeae rematnln1 w'eks. In the- of 'Local Maoacera appointed bJ' tb) ler upon learning or thl11 cathtropbo tblnr- was a tom leal naa~. 
wa,. of prepar1na for tbe reneWal ot Board of Dlrectora tor the purpoae of 1aa4 •ent him a telewTam. <!onwe>·ing This Ia. parUcularly ,remarkable be-
OV coatrac:ta. rr we en.IJat tbo """ aUmulal-lnc the eollfl<!tlon of the ta&. the deepeu reg«Ua and heartfelt arm· cause, tr there ever waa an. opportuD• 
._ oC a Jarp 11J11Dbtr or ftiW,Ittn I •~!!!* -~··oJ!I•l' !!ll',tlfl:4&7.•' , ~! .. ;;.,1':!9'- '!!'!! '~~!.t- .. : !!!!' !1!! · ~!!!~!!:: .. <~··~ oa,}'"" ,,, · :-::~\ 
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force t11at a .-.a lbSire 111 tiM cloM 
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raoe of Uae lltUdpat atutode of Uae -
elated ... otJMr -ploJ-
It eaDIIot lie too oftft repeated that IIWeat4lop colldltJou 
prmd1 Ill tile llld'*'J to • Jupr nte.t - diu .... to tile 
atrlke of 111e. Ia tllelr llaat tor lncreue4 proltl tile Jobbhll 
llltereMI Jaa•e •COllnPd tile powtll or ...,._te -uuc 
dna wlllcll operate aader oppr..Ue &114 1IDMIIItary con411Jo ... 
Tile woran Ill U.. lllopa ae IRibjected to _. t11at b4 a cloM 
pandlel Ill tile ~~~~~- .,.... ol tile period JII'8Cidllll Uae c--
era! atrike of 1110. Bapr to ,erpetaa&e tllle .,._, oa wtdell 
Uaey dlri'ftl, tile jobben' ~ to tile u.Joa Don ao ~
'*--"tile UllloD ~ ao opportmdtJ of • ....,.., tileR ntiL . 
At W. aetwortt or ...Upo,., *'flabJ:J allied wtUa ud procluc-
Jnc tor tile jobbers, Uae lateraatloaal Unlou &114 Uae Joint Boud 
I I are abont to ooac:eotnate aD a1'lllable f-. B D I T 0 R I A L S Prolltlnc by tbe IDfamoua eumple of the jObberll a new and Just aa creecJy an element bU landed the lnd .. try. We refer '· _______________ .._ ______ _._ to tbe ebaln atorea which betray e•en more eaDoua unconcern 
F.,.·Reoc:JUn, _ In Intimate Union ctrelea there Ia a 
n _ __,_, ___ 1 c ' ol coaaensua or opinion that the -.lona ~ 0 ener of the General ExecuUve Board juat 
Euc..U.. Bo.rd_ closed are of momenl4ua IICJilllcaaee for 
the entire memberahlp of the International Union. Reports trom 
local centers and the declalons of the Board are sure aJgu that 
the International and Its Joeels an over the land are on the eve 
or a great revival. 
• Speelal slgnlftcance attacbea to the New York .situation. Re-
port& by Prealdent ScblesJnger, VIce-President Wander , Secre-
tllry and Brotbor NacJer, manJacer or the New· York Joint Board, 
Vlce-Prealdent Nlnfo, manager of the Italian Cloaltmakers' Divi-
sion and Vlce-Prealdent Bre&law, managet" of the Prestlerl, Local 
36, were to the ell'ect that preaen.t lndlcaUOD!!.--reader a atrlke 
lnel'ltable. Tailing an the facts or the. eueliitO advieement, the 
General EllecuUve Board authorlaed the Jolllt Board at onee to 
put In motion an elaborate lltrtlle maeblnery and to be read)' to 
can a genwal ~e. It condllatory meaaa ran to bring about an 
adjuatment guaranteeing fair and equitable labor conditions. 
Tbla point Ia referred to In more detaD below. 
Following the lnteretltlnc reports or VIce-Presidents J. Hoch-
man and L. Antonini for the Dreumakers' Dlvlaloa, Including the 
Italian drelllllllken, the General El:eeutlve Board named a ape-
ci&J committee to 10 thoroughly Into the qgesUon of a propoaed 
aeparste Joint Board for the .,_makers' and k1ndred loeala In 
tbe women'a pnnent lllduat.ry. Tbe proposal waa backed by a 
committee' trom Local 89, pointing out that a dlalinet repreeenta-
tln body would be In a position to taellle the organizing ques-
tion and care more effectually for the •Ita! Interests of the ~ 
makers' !ocala. Tbe General EllecuUYe Board felt that the pro-
poeal requlrea considerable thought and attention wltb a view to 
Intelligent action. Pending the report of the committee the Gen-
eral Executive Board em_powered the repreaentatlvea of tbe 
-Drellmakers• Division to pursue an aggreaslve orgalilzlug cam-
paign In tho dr~ea shops during the general drive In the cloak 
Industry. 
Very encouraging reports were submitted by Vice-Presidents 
Blalls of Chicago, Amdur and Kramer of Boston, Kn!.lndler of 
Cleveland, Relsberg of PhDadelpbla and Kinner of Toronto. m 
these loeaiiUea, aa well aa In tho Canadian territory, steady ad-
vance Is beln« registered. Tbe local!! In Chicago are In ezcellent 
t~bape. The Boston situation Ia full or bope In spite of the un-
founded clalma or the "!efta:" There are bright prospects ahead 
In Cleveland, where the General El:ecuUve Board decided to con-
duet a campaign to organize ~he dre11 trade at an opportune 
time. Tho organization of the ralncoatmakers 1n Canada Ia going 
ahead with good prospects In view. Tbe Board directed the Jen-
era! olll.ce to launcb an .ol'ganhaUon movement In BaJUmore. 
ETerywbere the clouds of depreaalon obscuring the union 
sldea In tbe Jut few yeara are lifting. Eyerywhere active mem-
bers are. optimistic and .hope.ful of a better future In store for 
the International Union. 
Vlce-Prealdent Dubinsky presented an encouraglnc report of 
activities Ia the Cutters• Union, Local 10, and referred In detAil 
to bls general work. Local 10 Is Ia .splendid condltJon morally 
and ftaanclaDy, .unalfeeted by the depreaslon of tbe laat few 
years. Its membership Is loyal,lpaylag dues regularly. Local 10 
boucbt International Bond!! for the amount of $30,000, of which 
$22,000 hae already been paid up. 
Upon the quesUon of jurlldlctlon clalma as between tbe re-
vived Local No. 17, Reetermakers, and Local No. 91, Cblldren'e 
'Garment Makers, the General ExeeuUve Board decided; after a 
hearlnc and conalderaUon or both alclea, to empower the Jolllt 
Board to oipntze the lnfuts' coat ahope durlna the atrflte con-
templated In the cloak lnduat.ry. When organised tbla trade Ia 
upeeted to re~ a new ,.acce In theee jurladletlonal clalma and 
enable the General EllecuUve Board to arrive at conclualone aat-
lsfactory to an partles'at lntereat. 
- In the matter or the ollldal publications, the Prees Com-
mittee IWtlve In reorganising the editorial department waa en-
truated with full dlsereUonary power to make the belt poaalble 
arrangements. The Committee's report Ia expected In some detaU 
In the nezt laaue of "Justice." 
As to the coming conveaUon referred to In the manifesto 
to the membership, the General Executive Board named Cine-
land aa the coa'feDtlon c:lty and the date wm be aet .eoon an~ 
~e lltuatlon baa cleared In New York. 
for the lllduatry'l welfare and the workers' needl. Hundreds of 
Weg!Umate small ahopa hne o.ernm the lnduat.ry In the Jnteretlt · 
of theae proftteerlnc a]llolters. .And If permitted to spread &114 
become rooted, the- syatem tbreatena to reduce the workers to 
abJect ataverj and crtndlng po•erty. 
Not only tho wo1kers are •!tally all'eeted by t.bls degradiJlc 
syatem, but ~ the conaumers. Tbe pnnesats produced ill aD 
unaanltary den by tired and balf-atanred workers have less nlue 
In quallty and worllmllllhlp than the pnnent produced In U 
loalcle factory under fair and normal concllUone. Tbe greedy 
proftteerlng psychology which baa no acruplea In Ita labor .rei .. 
Uons bae even lees regard for the consumer and the value he 
aeeu for lila money. 
Between the jobbers and cbaln stores and the manufacturers 
and contractors the dUI'ereace Ia only one of degree. The ~ 
employers are no leu eager to prollt at tile workers' a:penae. 
Their turnlnc down the Ulllon'a ieaaonallfe demands and br'bls· 
lng up connter demanda render the attuatlon more preearlous and 
uncertain. . · 
As President Sebleslager empbatleally pointed out at the 
conference with tbe Industrial Councn on Saturday, Aprft 18, 
piece work, one or the . counter demands, would aggrante the 
ebaoa .In the Industry without beneftUng either labor or the em-
JIIoyers. The remedy for tbe present demorallaatlon Is to be 
founcl In common acUon by the aesoelaUona and the Union and 
In a system of joint controL Tbe evlla or reorganization must be 
elfmln.ated and the workers' conclltion lmpro'fed Ill the matter of 
wages aDd adequate provlalon for unemployment. · 
Tbeee demancla are so moderate that we cannot- how. In 
reason, they can be queatloned or tbo'ucbt eatra'f&glftt. It is this 
questioning mood or the employers' leaders that compels run and 
thorough prepal"ltloa for a struggle on a wlclo front. 
Fully alive to the situation the Jolut Board on Wednesday, 
April 17, Instructed the officers to have the' strike machinery 
ready In eve.ry detail. If the Union 'be for~ed to call a general 
strike the workers, wisely Jed and held together, wlll be sure to 
march to victory aa In yeara pallt. 
U the jObbers and employers lmJiglne that this strike wben 
called, mlg.ht der;eaerate Into the sort or communist adventure of 
'1926, they are sadly mlataken. That llt.rlke bad not the lnteresta 
or the workers al heart. It was ·eaJled solely for the Interest of 
the Communist Party and for the purpose of abowlng olf to lias-
cow that the needle workers are lining. up with. Its agents In 
prom.oting revolution. T11at strike waa drsv.-u out ror twenty-six 
weeks to Jteep on payroll an army of sub-agents and BD&dy char-
acters allied with them In plots and manoeuvres to capture the 
unions and their fUnds. • 
Tbe coming strike. judging from the widely prevalllng sentl-
ment..ln the.. rank and llle,- will be abort and decisive. We eball 
win because we have a just cause, becauae we ataDd for ID4u,_ 
trial order and control whlcb must replace the present chaos and 
demoraliu.tlon. We stand not only for the workers' bumaD rights 
but also for Jndustrtal sanity and fairness to the consuming 
public. 
Acein!·PresiJenl Tbe one depresalng Incident In l'be 
Dubill$ky Brimful otherwise; colorful prOCj)edlngs · of the 
C u~ General ExecuUvo Board waa President of on1~nce Seblealnger's announcement or hls tem-
porary retirement rron1 the acene of IWUvlty. IDalsteaLmeclleal 
adl'lee, Preelcleat Bdllellncer told the ~rd. compelled him to 
take a rest cure. Tbe unouneement wae an the more regrettable 
for tile reuon that alnee Preaklent SchleUnger'a return to the 
general ofllee lle baa done mnch to coordinate activities, reatore 
conftdenee and 8lablllae the union llnancea through (be bond 
illlue, aDd otherwlee. Preelde~t Seblealnr;er, however, wm be at 
can for advice on urgent polata arlalllg trom Ume to time. 
For the beat Jnteretlt of the orpnlutlon and that the Proc· 
reas of actlviUea continue uninterrupted, President SebleaJncer 
recommended that Vlce-Prealclent l>ubloa)ly be appointed ae Act-
. In« President to perform an the presidential functions and dutiea 
In his abeenee. The General EllecuUvo Board accepted the rec-
ommendation, and Acting Prealclent Dublnak:y forthwith assumed 
hla duUeatln' the general olllce. 
No dciubt the choice waa detenllllled by the fact that David 
Dubinak7 llts euctly into the ~t altuaUoo. The Actlllc 
Prealdent briap to 1lll talk abuadallee of enerc:r and youtllful 
~·~·a Uae ~Of t11e UD1011 aiM c:oaW~« DS'tod 
A 7 alk lr.U. Amitt Prmdsnt Dubinsky , On 
Plt.ms, Policies and Prospects 
.... ....,._ to Gem. ,.... 
Ia tbolr bold, It ID7, oa lila 
... .....,., Do 7•• tblall: thor coa 
-11: .. • •• Ia 111e .... t ol • .-
oral alrlllof How "' J011 pro- • 
cbocll: tbolr ottempt.o at ID&Itlq .... 
.&nl-. - DUiub -
'-F ...., .. - ... -Ill 1M 
~ ..... ~ .. -
.-............. ~--,.,_  __ _ 
-!'" 
'ftoe ........ ,....._I ..... 1 .. 101 
• -'- on- Ia 10 • ...,. to -· 
Wllat p&rllc1alarJT Ia Ia JOV JDIHT" 
~A - • two u to piau ..,. 
tabdoo.")~ 
""117 polldeo .... ~ ol lila ·-
toaUoul ... 011 1... Aaorloaa Ia .... 
monaant, or wlllcb our orsaataauoa 
bu .,... a part alaeo Ito lacepUoa. 
AI llorotoloN, II will be tbo object .,, 
--~lobo~·-... 
...,_. lor tbe worken Ia tMir ~· 
maada lor II....,• eoadltlollo aDd too 
tho abollUoa ol tbo owoot.obopo wblcil 
ezlated Ia our lad .. lrT prlo( to 1.1110 
aad h&Yt apruq ap apla la 
lbo pUt tbroo 7un. \\'1 will coo. 
tlaae Ill tbo tulare tb1 worll: wblc:ll 
wu -117 latemoplod b7 tbo OOm· 
auaJLiat mtQiahl, lA order to re•tore 
..., Unloa to that pooltloa whlcb 11 
occupied Ia tbo paot. 
"'OUr pl&aa. weU-kuOW'D 10 all 01U" 
.ea.ben. do DOt eoaalat of' mere 
»bruea. Tbe1 are CODitntcU1"e pla.D.a 
formulated by oar General Executhe 
Board to put u end to tbt cut·throat 
compoUUon ttt&Dt Ia tho IDduotry to-
tla7. to brta, oboat tho oompltto 
uloabatloa ol oll abopo whore doab 
.... -. ..... ov -~ olOpn 
ls 'eTery worker a ualoa maa aall 
nery abop a ualoa 1bop." Thla 'WID 
place liM lDdutry aD a more 1table 
-· "Pot tbo roolb&Uoa ol ~ o!.lAll 1N are prepulq: for a •tra.&cJe wllJc.b 
'We bope WIJI DOt be DKftllf1, A.t 
any rate, order una• be broqbt baek 
Into Obr laduetry, 
Dreaa Trade Well In 11\Tnd 
.. Our ntlre attntloo 11 tor tbe !Do-
mnt conceatn.ted on tbe t trort to 
reaew tbe ac:reemetu. to U1e rloat 
Industry. Althoua:b the AKreetn~nt In 
tbe dnas lnduatry pro.-ldtt tbat· the 
UD~D Dla,J IUbaalt new dem&Dib; ~ 
u., month or J u.oe 01' call a atrtke If 
ll&eeQ&rJ'. yet wltb our enUre aum~ 
t loo .se.-otect to t.be cloak lltuaUoa. 
\ •r TH& &DITOA 
.. lal'- ........ -- ,_ .. 
-ror•---~ 1M ~ ...,_ call lor • 
otrlllo. , wo - -Ira'- - of· 
Iotta olio oa tbo - laduolrT oad 
oall • ltrtllo llmul&aaoOIIIIJ .. boia 
laduotrtoo. - oar Qaua1 l:ltiCll· 
liTO - wW .., - It adtlaolllo 
fGr --.1 or o!Mr --. Ita 
tllot nat wo aboU pi Qao7 at tho 
latoot at ~• approaCh 01 tbl apriDa 
llf&tOD.. wbea we UaU mU.e t ftfJ af· 
fort to obWa llottor coadiUODa lor 
lila -.ali:cn ODd to --tM Indo wlllcll Ia oo oorol7 Ill 11Md o1 a 
au.k•ap. 
··our General ExeeuliM Board 
worked out plana ror orpola.atloo 
eampa.lpt lA e• err lmponant m•ket 
ud at.o lA aarkell where .. ha•e 
DOl - &cUrt, bat all tblo hu hooD 
-poa..s ualll t~o cloall: ollaolloa Ia 
New Yor't will ba•e been eetUed." 
~opoAd lylttm of Control 
·na•e yo-. &ll1Lhlq: de4Dtte to au 
reprdiac tbe PI'VPGied 17ZIA!JD Ol COD• 
trol LD the tract. aa a meu1 or 
coptnc w-ith qd remedyln& e•U• and 
tor tbe ceaeral beoeat ot tbe lndus-
trrr· wu m.r nest cau"t.lou. 
"Tbo aoiD nil m&7 be - to tbo 
ulltnr• or a tarae DlliDMr or aon· 
aaloD abopo oad tbo loclr. ol oootrol 
In eome or tile uatOz. bouaet~ Jt 11 a 
QUHUOD or_ &ettlq the DOD•UDioD 
abopo IIlio tho lold of tho aalon 
to malataJn prenUiac staada.rd.l:' 
Brother Dablaolt7 oald aDd weat oe: 
"Aa to the lack ot. coatro1 OTGr eom.e 
or the ualon ebope and the- eG1bpeU· 
lion amoa.c the m&Didactuf.ert at Ute 
eapeafO ot tbe worken. raduelq 
tbeir wqu, tacreaala.c"C"t.belr boan. 
pa1tna them J•proprft'ly tor o.-ertlme. 
tte •• tbe. eoodhlont are almott ta-
toJerable. We propoee tbe eetablhth· 
ment or a Jolot eootrol committee 
nboJen br the parties to the epee. 
mtnt to be under tbe sopent•Joo or 
tbe tmputlat chairman. for lbe en· 
fOJ't'emeDt or the lt&.Dda:rd.a paran· 
teed to the asteeJM.Dt io tho entire 
or stress anct strain, will mean a great deal for the local unions 
and the enUre membcnlblp. 
As manager of the Cutters' Union, Local No. 10, since 1922. 
Brother DublnakY b01 given ample proof or hla abiUty to deal 
with tangled organlzaUon matters. Under bls local administra-
tion the communist disrupters who bad gained a rooting In some 
or the largest locals or the International Union: were perslatently 
kept away from Local No. 10. ln consequence the Cutter&' Union 
baa loal no atrength and Is sound mot1111y and llnanclaDy. Brother 
Dublnaky'e appointment Ia a blow to the group or communist 
plottera, for he lmowa how to meet them, being weD acquainted 
with all their trleks and deceptions. , 
Proof or his abundant energy Ia alforded by his rapid rise to 
leading poaltlonL Elected a member of the Local E:o:ecntlve Board 
In 1919 be became Local Tlce-pretlident ln 1920, pJ:CB!dent In 
1921 and seneral manacer In 11122. Be attended every lnt.ema-
tlonal convention elace 1920, waa elected a member or the Gen-
eral Encullve BOard In 1922 alld reelected at every subsequent 
convention. 
. 'Prior to bits jolntns Local No. 10 In 1911 Brother l)ublnaky 
lwl "- active In the labor movement In Poland led by the Bund 
and In the cooperat.IYe movement In tllla country unt.U 1920. Thus 
tbe Actlnc i"J'eaade11t of the Int.erD&tlonal Union baa an aU-round 
ezperlelloe of labor allAlra and uoloo atnteSY. 
Reallalns bits diJIIcult taak. Brother Dubluky appeala to an 
loeal o111cera and the ntlre memberahlp or the lntemaUonal 
Union to stve him their aid and fullest cooperatloa. He wm 
ellpllclally 11eed It In tbe COIIIIq daoathl. With the hearty aupport 
of eYei'J -ber of the General Eucutlve Board and the trustful 
loyalty !If the Local UniOIIf the Actina: Prealclent wW feel] euro 
of bits every lltep for the welfan! of the memberahlp whose con-
lldellce Ill bits etroiU wW IIDt be mlllplaced. 
,., ,., ..4 EIRWhere ln wa lllue we publlah a 
Syrn6ol fl/ 11w May Day me-ce to the membenhlp by 
"IIIWri &lUJIIrily Ac:tlq-Prealdent Dublnakf. The meuage 
tally COYerl the ~Wid Ill Ita referencea 
lo &M .,.. ............... _ of May DaY - • aivenlllabor 
I 
1Dduotr7. Wo aartb.r pro- tbot 
'tbla committee aboll be '"~ wltb 
tbo aoca-r7 autborl17 to oa!Droo 
toadltlou Ia ..,.,. whore tbOl' 
11ft ...... t lolatN. ,. .. ......,... 
wUt li:Dow tllot 1M7 aut o ... no -
41tloDI' u oot lortb Ia our ..,.._ul. 
We llollOYo that tbla will line tho 
dealred tlect oa the worllt ra ud oo 
lbe laduati'J la aeaerat .. 
Aa to tho Cholft ltora 
..,.b.,. Ia another late-rettlna: que•· 
lion. llrotbor Dublnalt7 : What Ia tho 
estent of the cbaln atorn evtl! 11 
the eYil 1rowlq and bow Ia it pro-
poeed to tacll:~ It!"" 
.. Let me preface my anawer wUb a 
word or t•o In Mprd to the jobbe:ra. 
1D tbelr anxiety to cYade union eon· 
trol and reJponslbl1lty tor the l'Ub-
manutactaren. t.bey brine about tho 
exploitation of tbe worker& u well u 
lhe eoutamen. They eren a-o tQ Uae 
extent of ba?loc tbe.tr worll: made up 
Jn tenement bo1nea, sweat a:tops, u.n• 
der unaanltary condition• and ,.tU: 
cbeaper labor. The rarmeuls aro 
UJm~ In tbe cuulaa a!Wl In tbetr 
coaeral proclactloa. Tbo jobber Is. Ia 
TM11t7. the middleman between tbe reo 
taller and tbe actual producer or .th" 
&Arment. Ho bas no rtel)()nalblllt.y tor 
labor tlaodarda aDd sa' able to sell thot 
JU1Dftta eonetderablr cbeaper tllu 
tb.e laatde or lec1t1mate m&Dulaeta.rer. 
-n.e ebato stores. wbtcb at lrwt pur. 
cbutd tbo pnaenta '""" tbo jobber, 
reallllna ~t lbe jobber wu ~ot the 
actual producer. retort to the a.am.e 
molhoda 11 tbo jobber. Thua tba 
chola ai'breo aow cf•o the ploco 100<11 
to Uu.~ aub-m.uu:taeurNr and become 
Jobbe,. themteiYee, cotna- one better 
at the conaamera· emit, To swell 
their proftta they manlfeftt •tr)• .. JitUo 
reprd 11 to the merchandise ·~c1 
a:h·e to the eonaumer at t he pr!ct . 
OUT aim 11 to hold tbe chain s toret 
as ,.·ell aa the jobbere reapon.sible tor 
standar<li In the aub·mnnufaciurln& 
sbopa." 
''Left's"" lnftucncc Nil 
.. lly ftnal question,"' I aa.Jd ... {a In 
repnl to the 'lefts." An UMatormed, 
oulllde public aeem1 to attach 
cltlo! oad cautq troablo!'" 
"tAt me ... uf'l rou;· Oro~ 
Dloblaali:J oal4 ompllallcollJ, _, , -
ooaaanllt lDII&IDN II Dtll. T'ft 
ud a lloU 70UO - tbQ -~~~~~~· -~- u actoollllbor ltodtn,-
_.,.. ooatrol Oftr teao or tbo-
af worken. DurlbJ: their ltnure Gf 
omoe. howe.-er. ent'JODt conaectet 
with oar llldualry hu hod oa optO,.. 
111&117 to Jlldp 011 tllelr kqllq ... 
tbelr ~---.. Tiley hoto .. 
......,. .. t with U7 ol tho ,.....,. .... 
utoelaUona nor wlt.b any or tbe Ia· 
dl•ldual _._ Tbo7 cannot polat -
&nJ' lDtlde manutacuaren ot ..,. 
prvtallltaco Ia tho IDdaatry with wlloa 
tboJ hiYO deoJiap. That lhOJ do -
control &JJY 1hopt Ia e•ldenced by the 
fact that thctr few de.-oted folloW'WI 
tn aeektna employment apply to tb• 
ahopa coatrolled by our lattraattoul. 
The few abops they 4o control are or 
the aot..manafaetarlnc I'Wtat4aap 
type, w1tb which our union h11 at an 
lime• had considerable trouble. 
"AI to their mlochlo! mukln1 tac-
Uea. they are now beyond eaerttac 
&DJ lnttae~tee OYtT oar worken. Ill 
ltH It wu tile lint llmo In the bbo • 
tory of our Union that a strlke w-al 
prvlo~d tpr twon~·•l• woth ud 
cqm.pletely lost. Jt1 unfortunate ~ 
will be tt!llt by our wortcere tor yean 
10 eoaie. an erperleuce tbat wlll M 
eYer frftb tD Uae miDdJ.. Tbe 4Htna~ 
Un ablUU• of tbe COIDIDIIDiata .. 
world wkle aiUI cea'trally II:DOW"'l. 
Tbelr lncomHteace and uutU ne .. tor 
eouttuc.t.lw-e wort. 10 eaaeuttal tor oar 
lllduatry, ta common knowledce. 
WOflco .. lholl Wlftt 
"Let me odd tbb: Whe•••.. tbo 
emplo:ren torce'a a atrlke upon ue b1 
retualn&: to concede the Juat demucts 
or the Union, we woo in eompara. 
ttnly ahort Ume. We called atr1ta 
tor tmpro.-las condflkm .. and 1\0t r tr 
political pl'OJ)aa-andL Then.rore. DODe 
ot our past 1trtte:a we.re prolont;ed. 
We wore alwa11 able to lutttrftll! auell 
pubUe .s))lrtted eltb.eas aa or. FeUz-
Adler. Jaeob SchUr. Samuel Unte:r. 
meyer. aDd others. We do not Ql1 
atl'ltea for reYoluUonary propac11:Dd&. 
(CoaUautd Oil l'allo 7) 
day. Here we wish to con11ne our appeal In rt!llpeet or the local 
situation. 
The cloak and skirt makers and with them all the locals, 
their members and the workers In the Industry stand on the 
threshold or epoch-making events. A_strlko Involving the entire 
cloak Industry Is lmmlnenL If caUed,' one or Ita cnlef alma wW 
be to eru;urc lastlng peace In the Industry upon the employers 
coming to terms wltb the Union. 
To Insure peace and aatiAfactory Jailor condiUoDJI the work-
ers tl•emaelvea must, each and all, feel a personal concern, as 
the struggle wiU be conducted exclusively for advancing their 
Interest and saresuardlng their jobs and their fam.Oy Income. 
It follows that the workers must gird for the battle with an 
the meana and resources at command. Alongside or the prep-
arations now under way tbe Union army must present a solid 
and undivided front, both agaln8l the boatlle employers and the 
treachcroilB elements who seek to divide the rankll with false 
alarma and unfounded reports. · 
Only In Btandlns together shoulder to ~r with the 
loeal and general omcers In mutual coallden the cloak-
makers much to victory. Let the membenhlp of the Interna-
tional Union sk'e the llrst t1!11t of their ~Udarlty and determina-
tion by joining In f~e the great May Day dem.onatratlon a t 
Madl~n \Square OU'den. 
In this demonlltfttlon our membership wW be united wltJl 
their alstera and brothers or the organlaed needle tradee, or tho 
Workmen'a Circle brancltes, of the United Hebrew Trades ud 
other friendly labor unions. Let tbo union of hearts on Wednes-
daY., :r.tay 1st, prove to th~ employing lntereata t.h&t while cJe. 
nounclng war and eendlng greetings of aolltlarfty tD the workua 
abroad they ... w at home not aubmlt to the peed and avarfee 
which aeek to coin profits out of the workers' loiJ at low was-
and dlstretllllng ll,!len•ployment. 
Come In your lhousands to the Garden to awell the volcee 
of protest against wrong and Injustice and to texpresa tho hope 
of the t~~orken~ for better and brighter ..,._ Thla atlmulatlnc 
. hope Ia lhe ti)'Dlbol of May II&)' u an lnte:pat!cm•l ~ Day. 
M~:p Da, Thoughts 
' ., P'ANNIA llf, COHN 
lAbOr Doy II lbo 111Uoaa1 bolld11 
er ~~ orcanlaed worll.era Ja Lbla 
..-try, a~d oc atpJacaac• to. Ur.t 
Jailor •ontaeat ben~ Wt atwap 
VII the oJMenaaet or Labor •oat. 
lla, First. bowenr, ta tbe latera .... 
lloul l>bor DoT. It It .. lobrated ta 
oTWY COQJIU}' by lbo ...... bed WOrl<• 
en \Ybo ldeatltt their Uuereall wllb 
Q e tattrtala or tl\e workera l.he worH 
oYer, &ad espreu tlielr eolld.arh.r 
....... tbem. Jrreapecthe or trted.. TaCt, 
• co~r. 
C.apllallsla, wlietber morcba.ata or 
a&luafacturen, proteuioaal crouP' 
aa• W~Uec:taal IOdetieJ, baYt fattr• 
ulloaat orcanluUoaa aad meet Ia 
· OODftreace fOr dltCIUIIIoD Of t-btlr 
poap lote.re••• aaii poUelu. Ora•a· 
b:ecl labor II aot lea• lDureattd lA Ia· 
teraatloaal orpalaatiODI, Ud COD• 
..,... ... tor tbt'l promotion or tbetr to 
teruta acd tormul&tJoo Of po11c1es 
ud tac:tfes. Tbe oraul&ed labOr 
.onment ~tanda conaci0oal7 or ua· 
eoaaoloutly }or a better order, atriY· 
lD& towarci a Corm o( society lbat will 
abOIJtta the iajutllces or tbe present 
aoclal atncture. Orpnbtd workna 
fUliT realize the U&terdt~l'(lln.lt~rloo ~c 
ll&tJons wben It eome-a to chanrlniJ' 
CODdlltou; tbat DO ODO C011blty t'aa 
ach.Jeye a toelat procram ID wbkb lbe 
ll't'tl and. ha pplne11 bt tbo manes or 
the people are con1ldered, without 4 
haporiance ofSpring ~ 
~&cation Ursed for All 
Tbe Importance or tuaam.er Yata~ 
tloao Ia ~eCOIIII&ed by all. Dr. 1.,0 
Gald.ttoo. of tho New York T·ubereu· 
loeia aod Health A.noc.lattoo and Es· 
ecutlvo Seeretary or the Medlcal In· 
formation Burel tl Of the Academy or 
IIHJclae a.a.d lbe Medical Society or 
the Couty of New York. p.roYts bY 
lpHa tbt betore the 11unmer vacll• 
Uoa bec•me popular .the r.lt.r tteat:t 
rate durin& t.be w&.r'ID eeasoa waa 
JU&:ber tba In winter. wblle now It 
Ia J'utt t~e re.,cne. 
Accordtns to Or. Oaldston the sum· 
mer YatatJon hat beeD beneftclal fOr 
tb.e ~aUrc aatloa. bv..UdJaa up n-•1•1· 
uce a11.lnst dlnue. Tberetor-e, be 
t. CO(II'I'I3eed that a atmllar ncatloa 
pert.od durla• "tb,o winter and aprlns 
JDODtllt would btla& u 1004 or be:t.-
ter reaulta; becauae the bl1bet:t death 
\ nto now tn tbta city and ~laewheM, 
accordiDI to Dr. Oaldston: 11 not only 
ta Jaaury, February, · but oho Ia 
eprta&. oae mlcbt dedaee trom tbla 
tact tba&. the vltaUty would be btcber 
ud rettltaace areater. ao'd naturally 
mona.Ul, deereaa~ it yac.a.Uoos wer•J 
takea also Ia wfater ud aprl.DJ". 
A cbtos:e of scene. and periodical 
rrat are tbe belt way or buUdlDI' up 
l>ocllly reautaace apillll dl..,ue. Dr. 
GaJdato:a. la rlcbt when he aay• that 
;wlater and aprlna vacaUou.tJ aie bO· 
ctnnloa to_be: a ppreciated by many. 
t.ot tb.uo many are the well.tf).dO. 
Worker.- aUU eouJder It a huury. It 
ll truo that the well-to-do a pend· their 
winter and tprlnr in the .. outh, lmt 
aeeordiaa to Dr. Galdatoa, tt ta not 
zaet:n.u.ry to 10 aoftb to1" a reattul 
ud h:uplrtn.« vacatiOn . • \\'o can buo 
lt rlabt ,out.olda our bla ohl••· 
A lh)f\ TICitiOD lD tbO cou.ntry rt--
11t&llata life ADd ,CI'I'H IU.lll~ODl 
atrenath to fortify one aplntt diJ· 
eate• tt'hleh reAch tho peat tn the 
eprlor. Oar International hu ' made 
It ~ble tor our mtmbert to have a 
n.eatlon lo. the country not oaly djr. 
- lac the summer, but 'tallo durlug w n· 
ter llld aprlnK. Our membtra c•n 
lad t.a Unity Uou• 11upt~ and 
Jaealllltul IUTOUDdlop:. Jtl moctente 
.... , ID&ko It • ccolllble ' tO" 1111." 
11JDpalbotlc aaderotaodlar or ot,..r 
cou.atd81 • 
AU a aUo .. or ll•• atoM .,.. t.t••· 
ckpoa .... , oco_leall,, ... ntG&IIT, 
ud lotellectually, Tllo orraalaed lao 
bor mo•emaat abould bo oapoclall,1 ' "' 
tenatod Ia 1M well·bolllr of 1M work• 
•rw or oc.•er eouattiH HeaPe Uat 
coadllloaa of labor to oao couotry ta· 
tlueac., coudiUoae Ill otbtr cou.atrlee. 
Bad worklq ooad.IUOal ud low 
..... fa OM COQ_Dlty eaabk lU ••• 
ployera to ·compete com.erci&Ut lD tilt 
world market, aad t.bla 100a atrecta 
tbe worklra Ia otber --oou.atrles. • 
Tll.lt It wby tk, labor IDOTOIDtOl, 
too. I» lrtlb& to deYelot a.a la.t•~ 
aaUon11 outlook on world aaalra.· 
Tbat II probably wby the A.merlcao 
FederaUoa or lAbOr, aue•pUq _.._ 
tbla1 lo that dlrtctloa. Mada two fra, 
ternat delecatet to the coarres. ot 
Brltl•b trade& uutoaa a nd to tbe COD· 
a:nn or tbl CaD.adlaa labor mo .... 
mea.t, and t1•01• cou:otrltl lo tur·a 
aead their del .. atea to tbt coa'l'la· 
tiona or. tbe American }'"ederatfoa of 
tAbor. The enhl.a,e or mutacea tend 
to erut.e lA latera.a UoAal ouUook. 
Maqy ;worlit.ere to tbJ• coutalrJ" ~•· 
ebrrue tbe ftrat ot May, eea .. tbeh"' 
.work, aaaimble la balla, ltJtell to 
ape:akera on tbe ai&AIG.eaace or the o,.. 
ca.otaetl labOr moYOmeat aad tbelr 
1den·tlty of l.aterett wllh tbe workera 
of olber COWltrlea. Tbe &eltbeUc aide 
I• DOt DeJ-It<:ted. lfaaleal Pr"'CftiDI 
brina tbe audleacea lDto Iotty aod r• 
oepll•e moodt;/t'Or a wblle, they art 
carried aw-a.r lato hl•ber plan ... 
They •ba.aJl&e a world lD wbkb: pot-
e rty, .. oppreaalon, a.D.d the e.xlaU.D« eco-
nomic loequallll .. will bo a thlaa ol 
tbo puL 
Ia hit fma.afaallott, the worker lM· 
•1111 to see a world la which trtea•~ 
·lbll•· eooperac.tvo errort and the ba~· 
plaeu ot all wut be the coal or ma.a· 
lwul. 
Thta Ylalon ot a new world tatplrts 
·the wor)u~ra to carry on their ft1h 
tor H• no:auzauon. 
Local 66 Report. 
Succeuful Campaign 
The 80ruaaa t."tnbrolderera• Uatoa. 
Local tl. had a very aucceaaful o,... 
palaaUoa campalca and u a rea~::lt 
added tbe tonowl~ to . Jta list~ or 
Un~n ebops: Dt.l•7 Embroidery. 153 
W. !ltb St.: •.:ncorprlsa Embrotdeu ... 
490 ltb A!e.:. Kofal~.bers Embrold· 
ery, U W. 3$111 SL; Kay l)l'Otbe:o, 
1-f! Broadway: Liberty, U3 Bro<d· 
"•r: Novelty Slhchlop;; U w. 3llb 
St.: Perfect Pleallor. 156 Broadway: 
lluk Roth. JOt ·w. 3tth St.; Roral 
Embrotdery, 157 W. %!-D:d St.; ~rd 
1\'nehy, 315 W. 3Gtb SL: ,Suoll1hl 
Embrolde17, U W. 361b SL: Toblao 
Embrol4tl'7, Sll Broo4•11: 'tOtr Em· 
brolde17, 3 '\\"'' l!th SL~ y;ur B,.l 
E~broldery, 103 ~Stb:St. 
A abop committee meet1n1 wa.e h!lld 
laat Tut:aclay at wblc:b plaDa tor tbl 
1111 Day Celebratloo. were praeatecl 
• a d ttckela · al•en to I each cbafrmu 
'8 distribute them amoacn tbe' wcrko 
tra of hla rtapec:UTe ahop. 
If rou d.ld not aet your tlcktta tor 
tbe 1rand concerr-'at Madison Square 
Garden oa May Firat. atk"""tor them 
Ia. t.be ollee or tbe Union. No oue 
will be admitted wltb.ont ttcteta and 
we aro sure that you witt rearet mlts· 
toa tbla arUt t:YeaL 
Tbroup tbe e troru <>1 Rubio S tOll· 
otr, the abop chalrmaa and the abop 
eommlttco or tba Crown C&oak Co .• 
!65 Wtll 37th Street. the ab:ty wtrlt· 
en ot tbe •bop bOu&ht ratemattonal 
bOou lor $1000 ud paid tho tu Ill 
tilJL' • u 
A RnJ~nJJ o/IM CtmWIItltm of 
< The Work~~n' Educa(ion Bureau 
Th olalll coneattoa of tbo WOrll· Tbo -kwood taM tbta e&IDO up. 
oro' Blocolloo a.-• wu hid P'rf. VlclOr Orludor .,.- tbo flocwoaloo 
uy, 8aturuy, ••• awa.S.,, AprU 1, a8d A. J . Mute of aroonood Labor 
f ud 7, to Waobla rtoa, ljl •. 0. AboUt Collero delnded Brookwood Ia a 
.., ... ,,. dot.c&loo attndod tbo coo• leartbY otato•oat. TILl lllldlltlce wu 
naUoo ,.,....attar tbo • oot Ia· tapnoood -Y 1M led lllat tbta '"" 
l11eatlal IAt~n~~Uoaal aa5oa.. atatt palAtal 4•HUoD wu d.Jc....ed • ll.b 
tederatloa.•. of Jabor. elty entn.l NMrnUoa. Polletn an.d t~euu wer• 
l>oclteo aad labor oollerea. AJDoar tbo toucbod "-· but poroou.llu., were 
dtl,..too wero •••Y btp oacltlt. - attacked. 80tla opelkon wtTO 
Tbo opootor aooolotl wu llold Ia canto! - to briar tba '*""'loa 
lbo couacll room of lbo Amorleaa lq a p'otot of poooll>tl wblcll wOI&Id 
Yedoralloo of LaboT B1llldlar. Prot~ toad to dlarapl tho coaTtalloa. Jlucll 
ckot Ore .. or tllo -'-rica• ,....,,.. IOU' bad - pro•ioul1 ••P-
u .. of Labor, Ia a loartbT opeocll, by 1M ulepl« tllat IIIlo ~woald ...... 
dtOcUiood tho ob~lo of worttra' od•· pea. To lbo credit or both apoatoro, 
calloa, u lie uodorolood tbeiD. Jlr. It wu tactlully nolud, aad tbo r .. t. 
lllaaror, lila retlrlar _l ... ot or tbo t,. botwooa tho two- wu mucll 
Wlorkoro' Edaealtoo llllrMo, road a better tbaa tho boot trleOu of tbo 
leuctby paper ta wblcla be dltcuned mona:aeat npeelld: .... _ 
tbe alma of workers• Mucatkto . trom At tbt cllaaer beld oa Sa turday eY .. 
II" pol1t of view. ala£ prom.loeat apea.un d.taeu.s.f:4 
It wu la.terutla.c to ae-e Prtar4eAt va.rtou.a p.robteau ao-. ecxafroauar Us• 
qreen· and Brother Maurer, tormer lAbOr Monment. Amoar tbote pres-
PN-aklent ot tbe Peoosytvanla St.ate eat ttere Seeretary Prank: Morrl$11 
f'toderaUoa of Labor. aide by aJde oa ot the Amerleaa r eH-radoa ot Labor. 
tbe platform to tbe COnnell n.oom of and Spe_llter Miller. Jr-. Herel&l7 of 
lbe ,Amerlcao Federation ot Labor tbe W. E. B. Mr. Edward Keatblar 
DulldlnJ dlscu111nc wor'kera· educa- was an admirable toaetma.ttcr. &Dl· 
Uoa riom dUfe~ot ao&les. Bat both matln.& the de.tec:atta wltb aaahes or 
~&"reed that worken' edoeadoo is ut.. bumor. 
tuLonl,..1c It ae:rna the labor Uton. Tbe to11owfna: ofllcer• wtre elected 
meat and tends to make tt at.roncer. tor tho oeJ.t two )'tar~: 
Brotber Maurer. In blt addreat Tb.omat Ba:rke. Secttv.ary-Treuure.r 
stated that he na aot a eaadldate to or the PllliDbera Uaioa. Preaid.ut. 
auccetcl blmself. The aub6equeat ••• SpeAcer Miller, Jr .• ~le:cttd see,. 
alona were btkl lo the carpenter•• ta.ry. 
Bu.Udtoc. Senn commlllteJ were ·~ The members or tbe ExecuUte 
poloted to deal whb tbe YUtou prob- Board are u follows: • 
lema preaea.ted Ia tile olle:en• report 
c:oaalaHa., of 10! pacea. Th\ ronow· 
tac were tbe-chairme.o of the yarlou.t 
tommiUttt: 





Teacblnc Method--Joho Klrcbla. 
Currtcul&--Faonla M. Cohn. 
Moth dlaeuJISoa wu called tortb 
oo. the ~meadatfon tbat c:roUp 
repre1entallon be aboliebed. Formerlr 
tbe ~naUtuUoo pr.o•lded that the 
COilYtDUoD be dl'l'lded Into three 
CTOUPI and tbat ueh ot lbem nom .. 
lnate ltJ eaadldatta In c:aueu• aad 
tbat they be elected b7 tbe cooftA• 
lloll. 
Ia tb]J 1ray, the tnteraatiOl\11 
untona ~·ere eothled to three mem· 
bera on t.bo board; labOr rollecea and 
atudy dalles to tn, 'State aud cnr 
t ederaUoaa Or labor :md local u11toa• 
to one. Tbe pret ldent and the aecre· 
tary ware to be nominated and elect· 
eel by tbe entire C:Oilnu'lloa and tbe 
American FtderaUoo or LabOr wu to 
appoint three meiiiberl!l. 
Thla was "'dono In order to mako 
au:re that uc,b Jl'OI.lP would be rep. 
resented oo tho ElecuUYO Board. Ac-
~nuaa to the newly adopted amend· 
ment to the eon1lltut1on c lcbt m.em· 
bers to tbe Board wlll be nomtaated 
aod elected trom tbe aoor aad tbreo 
will bo. u P""'lously, appolote,r b7 
the Amerlun lt~deralT'oa ot Labor. 
A Mlaorliy Report wu pre.sented 
bY IITotl llufooa of tile Pblladelphla 
Labor Collese. w~o recalled the tact 
tbat tbla tuncttooa\ reprctentation oa. 
lbe Boord n• proTided oo tbat l. 
croup wltb not en.ou.cb Yotea to elect 
Ita owa represen.tatlrea tboutd be 
tuaranteed w!ih re~treltplatloo.. 
Vlee-Pruldent \\''oll, tn hit maJOr· 
lty report, conttnd .. that It .••• uot 
· democratic to dlt'lde lbe con.nn.Uoa 
Into thrao lfOliPI and, limit tbelr repo 
renntatlon ob 'tbe Board. lit stated 
that It woa.ld be •ore approprlale 
that the connaUo11 aomlaate aad 
elect membenr tor tbelr ptrtouat ftt· 
ueu. lrrhpectlwe of tbt croup to 
wh.ltll tlley beloaa. 
Attor 0011al ... rablo • dlocllOOioa tba 
major!~ roport wu ac!OP\i( " • 
.lfbomu Keabedy, Secretary·Trtal· 
urer of tbo United Kioe \\'orkera, 
Joha 1.. Kerchta, eiRC&Uoaal D~ 
r ector or tho Calllorala Stale Fodera. 
Uoo of lAbor. 
Paul W. Fuller, Edueallooal Dlrtoo 
tor of PuuJc T•.rt.Ue Work.tN. , 
Harry Rua.et. Ste&Dl.IUen· Un.toa. 
Elmer Mtufl rman of tbe Malate· 
naac:e Employee. lutenatloo&l Un.Jou. 
Fual& 11. Cob11. E)lacatlollll 0. 
partmeat, I. L. 0. w. N. 
Tbe repreaentatlnt of tbe Amerl· 
ca.a. FedtraUOa ot L&bor are Vlco-
Pratden.t Matthew ~'oil, wbo . w-. 
elected ebalrmaa of the Exec:atiH 
Board, .Vlcter Orlaader AD.d Oeorce 
W. Pe-rtio.a. ·' 
Be-tore tbe .elose <Jf ttae meeuoc 
Funla M. -<:oba apo\e tor a voup. 
ot trtende or tbo totmtr Prtatdent 
Jamea Mau:re.r aad preH'ired blm 
wltb a 1ltt tor Mn. Maut't-r. Sbe 
pototed out brle8y t~~t blo frl011d• 
couftdo. ltilJt and love 111m. ltb 
trJeod.a reaUae that It It 1lert! aot tor 
ber ITIDpt,tby whb the-J:D(n'emtat &ad 
ber \)romptla,c blm to epeod ao mucb 
Ume to,. lt. he would not ha•e beeu 
able to make bta creal eon(rlbuUoo. 
MlJ:t CobD •u·ett~ the tact tbat 
Brother Maurer, a atauacb trade-
unlonlet teeond to none, had the dla· 
UacUon or aupporUc OTtry mo,. .. 
IDent tor eocJa1 Jottlct. rupoDdiD& to 
all adnaced ld- 01 <hla lime. Ho 
uadentood youaa j)eople. aympatbl:ted 
wltlJ thtlr uplratiODI aad 10 tt ~ wu 
utural ror lat.m to become lnterute.d 
la workera' ed:uuUoa wblcb tJ a 
)'OUDC people'l m0Yellf1Dl. and be ODfl 
ot Ita ploDeera In· tbla couotry. There· 
loH be wu elected lnt -lcleol of 
tbe Worttra' EdacatioD Bureau aad 
re-elected at eatb aue~easln eoawen• 
tloo.. 
• Brotber Oeor•• Pe.rklu read a ret• 
ofuUOa tor btl eoamUtee aad tl· 
preoa,.d appoe<lalloa of tbe """' 
een1c11 1'enderod by BrOther Naurer 
tq Ule worktf'l' tdilcatloD m.onme.at. 
T taea Brotbe.r Burke, t lle aew .Preet· 
dent. joined ta tb• tribute to tbe out· 
rotoa Pnaldeot aad aald lbal at lbo 
appropriate time tbe WOrkers• Edll• 
,caiJoa- will .......... 81Uar 
U.~ lcir Brcli .. ~ )Ia~, 
Social·and Political' Notes Manager H«llmOJI. ~ .Report on tile Recent Communist ·Publidty "Strike, 
Ill' HOliMAN 
/' 
A GOOD o•CIIION 
S.t17 ciU.ta 0( tile UDIIod 81&~ 
ua a r!Pt 10 -• oeaee of aaJII. 
ladJoa llecallll or tllo declaiOII 0( tllo 
SQnae Court Ia u.e •••• ceat tare 
caoe. Tbat declalOit TOfJ ile11DitOI7 
earN tile power ot lower tecteral 
courti IJchlly 10 cru>t lajuclloaa, 
\Dterterlac willa tbe orderl7 pro-
cedare ot ata.te commtaatoaa and 
eoarta. KoreoYer. It rebutn the 1m .. 
padeace of lhe I. It:-T. Ia clemUcllDI 
u 8 per ctot relurD on Ita wbolO 
bll81n ... ; lbal Is, oa ciiJ propertJ 
wh.lob It operatH btlt doea not owa. 
aloltc wltb the elevated r;oe4s wblc:h 
It ftllt.a uoder ao. lmpro'f'ldeat leaae. , 
Tbe malo !hue, boweYor, or tbe yaJ. 
tdlt7 ot t.be JSve cent faro contract 
ID&7 atlll be taken to U:ae alate courta. 
Amooc the .aa~lft•ctory teata.~a of 
tile • declalun 1o tbe )mpllod rebuke to 
tbo 'lu'cumeDJs or St. Charles ,tbe 
BapUOt Ha&ll.~ wbo lllullrated blo 
tr.qaeat plout.bo!Dtll .. on tbo elhlca 
of lho bar br. ~pe~lpg In a cue Ia 
which to aom~ .dem~ bla owo actlona 
aa Gow.eraor .Q( N!t.• York were lD· 
Tolnd. His (I>Jlc7 .(~ for thll oboek· 
lag portormao~e. Jo Jll\~t or <be mil· 
lloa dolllnl 't'~.lch lhe I. R. T. will 
aow ehara:e PP. , aplaat the City of 
New York .•94' r . lhe ·bead o! "oper. 
atiDg espense~t.'' .Other llell!e Sn~lude 
more tbau cme hondred thouaaud 
dollars (o; tl\q .unsuoceasrut work ot 
the ctort~~e<~. sirrot . .cent. hy I.M. to 
penu.ade tbe. public that tbey didn't 
waat tbe av, ceut tare. LlkewJte 
there ., a ddy Item of .about ooo bun· 
clre4 a.ad aeyenty-lh'e t.houuod dol· 
l an: for Lbe uua .. da&cl aewen cenla 
IOkeu. For -~II tblt the publl~ 'II'UI 
pay before t~;. ~•!r ceta a cent on 
Jta loYeatareu,t. to sub.-aya: That fe 
part of Ute prlce of our broken down 
a)'ttflll or re&:ul:ltlon of pUblic utU· 
iUe.a whlcb q~;~cbt tO be o"·ued, iln'd 
r11n ·bY the publtc~ 
By contrAst wtth the r. R. T. 
eba.rco•, Samye,l Uutermerer and bls 
aoo, Irwin, CC?~tributea their aervjcea 
tree, for wh~fYb .t~ey rtcbly de!lerve 
tbe tbaoke oL~I:!~ (!fty. 
GAio!BLING :;.:No i.HE FEDERAL 
RES.i!'RVE BOARD 
Tbe New :York ·\\.torld rcpo,_e a..o 
eYerwbelmhJB oplaloo of bus lneae 
men all .o\"er the country who tn reply 
to U• questlou held that the Du.rpose 
ot the F ederal Resene Board \.o 
ebeck l~l:llaUon WI$ CC)Od. There 
wu le•• agreement tbat lhs methode 
wero w-Jae. !rho ~lar\i'fl scale specu· 
lator. W. c. Outa.IU, on tbe .a.me day 
&n.oouneed that hlt Inquiries ahowed 
complete condemnation ot tbe Board. 
Now we aua~t that tbe 'W'orlcf cot 
and pYe bOaTer the ti'Vlh of tbe mat.--
ter. ke•pootJble men c&n hardlJ'. tall 
te be alarmed at tbla p mbllnc mania. 
But undef the- capltaitat arstem re-
apouslble mea may be tkeptlcal llf 
llllcb recllseouot. rates let. by tho Fed· 
eral -"• Board wblch ll.!!>•llably 
fall oa tbe juet aad tbe uujuat, pro-
4KeN lAd apeeU1atora. 
'rile """'hleo of lbe Pederal ~· 
ar•• Board tbow bow hafd It ta to 
nculato -bllac. We waat 10 aiOp 
!L 1Vo C&D beciD hr torbldcllac &&m• 
lollllc OD m.,.clal. We m .. t so oa 
to ead. the bualaesa of prolt~erhu~ 
Ia olher mea•a labor b7 puUID& OWil· 
-blp or bOIIC Jn4Uilrl._ wboro It 
)lelonp--Jn <lUI baada oi -~·~7-
flUTHiRN WORK.RI PIIOVE 
TH.III MANHOD 
U Ia mi&DIIceat lhaL tiUI aup-
tooe41J clteap ... 4ocu. ......... or 
~ -lhora toalllo IIIII& ..,.. ataa.S. 
,_, ofl&lle ... tor ·&II· rl&bta Ia-~ 
oorlto of alrlkel br tbe Soalh. T beJ 
atrlko oplut ten ud twel" hour 
o1Wto, •- - liWa tlllrteea 4ol· lll'1l a , week ada a enol .,.._ or 
aaltiJ>lJID& tile 1ootu tot wbleb tile~ 
~aaat care. Tlletr Ooaaaaatat lead· 
enhlp-.whore .\' Is OOmaualsl-4001 
bOt aeem to be veg wlae or Ukely 
to win the moet coutru.cuve re1utu. 
but trade UAioo.lale, proansaive, and 
Sooloftols will ·VOl · ADd l bat lholt al• 
lecedJy eupetior wildom ' Ia wonb. 
IDDCb. Jf It Ia tbe CoiDDlUilll '* WbO 
have llle e~~er~:y and eatbUalum to 
tackle tile C>rl&o.laiDC job In tbe South. 
The UD!ted: TuUle Workera, lD this 
cue toyall7 b&eked b7 tbe A. F. or 
L.. baa beta doJag ' cooel work lD Ell· 
aabelhlowa, TeDa. Tbe kldDOpplu· 
of Hoffman and ..McCrady only added 
to · tbe ftabtiDg eplrlt or these lead· 
e re an(\ tha ualon. Altd that Is the 
epirlt that. ta n~ed. · Indeed a rew 
more Hotrmana could do somo re-
markable wor·k In the South just uow. 
It Ia tbereforG .a aatiltfactlon to see 
etcns that the United Textile work-
era 1s COiaa Into acllon. It '" a 
union thl\t bas tbo•·n eomo tadepen· 
de nee. A . .J. )fuae Is a. vlee·prealdent 
ot It and . Hofhnan Is a Brookwood 
etaduate-. . Whkh t8 a. beuer lndfc.a· 
tJon ot tho -value or that e):~mmunl· 
caU~d • cbooJ than maJ}y words. 
FARio!ERS' TROUBLES · 
EverylJo4y ~aowa tbal there will 
be a great st.rugc:lo over tarltts and 
tho rarm retter plan. In Couci-ess. Be-
TODd tbat tb~ rest is apeculalfou. 
WrltiDg In advance of the PrnsideDt'e 
message ~ud. wHhont. expert kllowt-. 
edge ot the ltouac Committee's blll 
one must comment with reserfA. Dut 
two things about tho proposed bill 
are to be commend~~: C~) It c~!lctrua 
1liOIC DOt Ju.at o~-wltb matketfog a sur~ 
plus abroa.d. but 111dth the whole proc-
ess ot ma~ketlng and t 2) It deftnltely 
eeta out to use the re,·oh·ln~: loau 
only to al~ and st,Jmuluate leE:ithuate 
farmers' coop.erati\'es. 
Unq_uMtJonably 1he mark(!tlug fH'Ob· 
lem Ia a bJg pout ot tbe CarnH!rs• 
trouble. Cfty eonaumers also sutrer 
whan. a.ccordlog to Oi"u1~" quOtetl by 
Sana tor capper, the &J'O"'era o(""cqn· . 
ncct~cut ooJona get 25 cent• on c,·cry 
dollar J)ald by the N"ew York pur· 
chaser and table grapQs Crom Cult 
Cornia bring In eastern clllcts $:!30 a 
ton ot whl•:h tho producer o~t:ts $26.10. 
To r educa thta spread .. tar mote 
tn.n ~! ruaUC!r ot ruA.rkt tlD,I i&_ JJUrplua. ' 
It la a matter ot better plaunlnr;; and 
the ellollnatlon or middlemen's voas tc. 
Coop~ratJ•cs are -'oo~d Ins tl'umenta to 
encour~e lo thl•. ta!lk. .The suceeu 
or the Canadian \\~heat ,Pool ISbOw~ 
wbat can be dono b)' them. 
To be 1ura tbe tatmel's' problt!m In 
·yolve-a . more I han better marke-lln~~;. 
lt IDVQlves land ,.alucs and tare~. 
proptor reatoresta.Uoo. adaptaUoiL to 
IIULtblaery. successful s~ciath.atfon of 
natural moaopoHcs for the comn1Cm 
«ood. But markottuc Je q·ue phase 
to tackle. How real Is tho farmer's 
rrl.,•anee oue 1ee1 when one reliiem· 
ben tbat for what the rarm~ aohl 
ID Ulf r;r ODO dollsr b'e Do..- ~·~· 
$1.-U , but that tor wbat be lben paid 
·ouo dollar he now peyo t j.57. ; 
(COIIUauod trom pop I) 
1.1me tor a aucc.euflll atrlll:e, tt was 
thla HUGO. (Dd Uitrlal COtdltiODI 
were parlk:ularl7 taYorable. Jt Ia a 
Joac limo olllce tbe dreu ladaatl7 
wu oo buoJ ud tbere wu a his d• 
maud (or worken. \Ve could ba•e 
orp.alzed mao1 abop,. and pTeveDted 
a larce uwnber from even aua cbtns a 
alpature or Joining the rake anocla· 
Uoa. It we could baTe auppUed •orll:· 
en to these 1bOP3. 
wlta, who handled all tho dlllcaiU .. 
resulllnl' trom the alrtke, llMI "• 
reot' of tbe alalr lUI .. doDo tbelr Q. 
mosL 
(The report ottea the oamea aad ad-
dre .... or Zt ahopo 'orpaiiOd throqb 
thO e•oru, or Bro. Moell:owl~a and tile 
sta.tr. five open ebopa sl&ued eo. 
tracts aud elx shops were called out 
011 atrtll:e anll uUstactory setttemeall 
allecl~cL) ' 
General Act lvlt l11 
In a 11umber ot abops tho workers. lo_ordl!r to 1tlmulate actiYitlet Ill 
lu spite of lDU.m.ldatloos and •lolence. tho dreas shops and to enoourase t be 
remataad loyal and truct to tho later- vtOrkel"B to tnalst upon union ·condJ. 
aaUonal and continued to wort al· tlons we callod a chairman meetlnC 
tboua!'. the Communists mado every TlinT'8d0>·. February !ltb. Tbla meet-
efl'ott 'ib atop them. Durluc tbla Ume, lag was addreaaed by General Man• 
uie Union bad ~o Drotect theae work· acer Nagler, Vlce·Preatdent Aatoalnl 
en. t (A ltat of l9 &bops, wblch I he and ID)'setr. Wo stressed partlcu• 
Communis t& attemptl!d to atop, but tqrly the need or close cooperattoa ' 
· we.rQ uneuecesstul becau~;e the work· b~t•·f>eu the workere o.nd I be omee 
.ers refused to re-t~~pond. Is cited fn tbe and the tact tbat this .eu on Is the 
report.) ' opportune time tor workera to lnallt 
' -Y.POn uolon standards and conditions. 
Brutal A ... •ult on 1GUtc~man and . • We "iisO diatrlbuted, _at_ttm meettnr, Ep1te n acerlltS trom tbo collect!•~ · asree-
One or tbe out.standlng brutaJilie3 ment recardlns the minimum acatea 
()f lhta strike waa an auact on two and the rl&bt ot the worken to 'de. 
members or Loea1 No. 36, Gutcbman mand a reatUC'ment, It thO .. mlrii;;M-
and Epstein, \\'bo w~re cmpl())'ed by b.'\.sls and tbo Shop st:.'lodard l.a'"' not" 
the Jiavo Dres~J Co. Brother, Gutcb· millntalned. · 
llJt\n a od Epstotn wero assaulted bY We rollo11.·od up tble tnecUng wltll 
'three men on their way to work MOD· two district meatlnp on Wedneacla7, 
day mornlnc, March 4th, abOut a bl~k Much 27th and Tb11nday. Marell 
a 1f'a)' fl"()m their residence. IJtotJ!er. !8tb. T.hcse mcetlncs 11:ere wen at-
Epstein v.·as 11e.moved to tbo Klnst~ U!Dded aod addre1111ed by Brotbt1' 
County -.Roaplta.J In a serkma condt· A.Dtonlnt and myself. J[CFQ a«al.u, 
t Wa reauhtos tro01 . 10Uo stab wo talked to the workers " alone the 
wouncb. One eu·t atfec'i'ed bla aplnal aa.mO lines that we talked to the shop 
cord and p4ralrsla resulted. Brother cbnlrma.o, urclng tbem to pay daea 
CUtcbDtan Watt also' treated In the and the $10.00 uaenmcnt. Our ap._ 
Klnga County Hospital tor t-.·o stab peal to the workers wa~ Tery well 
1rouods In lhe shoulder blndea aftd -i~ken. 
latnr sent home. We checked up on the abope that 
In their efl'ort to break away abol)l 
from our Untoo, they conc4!nttated 
on tho ftrm or Jack Jierzo~:. Tbl!l 
S~ & Ui1lon shop. employing about 35 
'\\"Orkers, In wblc b etrJct uolon con.dl· 
t foZJs -.·ere al'ft·ara obsen·ed. Tbe 
,.,·orkcn~ were employed by tbe week. 
r eceiv1ag not le~s than the minimum 
11eo1e and man)•, more than that, lt 
1!\ a leo· one or t,he shopa that gh'c em· 
piO)"ttleDt practically throughout tbo 
)'ear: The Communist!! maneuTe.red 
rto send up soma of the s tar "I etta .. · 
and when tho s.o-called ••strike~ • wu 
dec.Jared. tboy succeeded lo puUla.c 
t he ~·orkers out . . We lmmedi3tely 
<:ailed upOn some o! our most &etll'e 
workers and scot them up to work 
In tbJs shop. Atter a few date, we 
.bad a. ruu set ot worken e.Dployed 
and 1rbile-....the Commualata are plcltet-
·rng anil tr:ilog to molc21t oui-" p-eop:re' 
tbe 11bop hJ worll:in« uninterruptedly. 
A great deal ot tbe auc:Ceas ID tho 
"hop ~ due to a oambor ot our acdv8 
worter, . who went up to work In tbJa 
shop merely out ot loyalty and deTc> 
Uon t.o ou.r .Unk>n aad. alao to those-
workers who bcl,ped tbem to meet the 
attempted aasaults ot tbc CommuoJAta 
fn trout of ilie ehop. · 
9urtnF tbht ume; Brother Motfko-
Called to Te!!ipODcl to the call qf tb ... 
dJatrlct meeUop. and we are colnc 
to eall them In small groupa YeJT 
aborUy, ao thi.t, during tho aeaaou, 
we ~opo to meet every s hop and at:IJDo 
ulate tbem to union at'lh·ltlee. 
A TALK WITH ACTING· 
PRESIDENT DUBINSKY. 
(Conlloued !rom Page 5) · \ 
hut tor the Jmpro,•ement ot condio-
llona. 
.. ,\11 Ufe - attempt.s of tba commu· 
nbla to disrupt and hamper ua la. 
our comln.K stru.csle will tall a.s: the:r 
baT"e tailed in all their preY19Us a.t-
tetnpta l.n and outalde or our lndu• 
try. .All lholr . allompto ill acablieO' 
wl~l be mel by our workt.n Itt aD or-
ganized and dbclpllmtd manner. TheJ' 
w-JII oot permit ao,-ooe to hamper 
tbtilr otrug~le lor a better ll!e. Oar 
worker" wbo aulfernd rrom the -com· 
munbst acttvttlea durtnc t,be put few 
rears ba•e learned their leslion uad 
wm ruJiy coope.rate and · asal1t Gla1' 
uolon In It& preae'nt -e trorta to· bri¢ 
order luto.-the Industry and betJIIiiOa-
diUon.~ tpr the workere:• .,..-
·But ~,nion Statpped Shoes 
The last wllo• .. bu publicly COD· W, Ilk aD IDeJDbent of Ol'pllbed labor to 
,feaood her perjufJ &g&IDit Billings. pui'ela- IIIIo. bearlac. 0111' UDJoil Stamp 
l!lotelle Smltb'o vorellabllll7 boo lone OD tJ&e.IOI' lim.....,.. or ,Jial~ of tJ&e 8Jlo& 
bftn kDOWD: It t. now eollfeu.ed pn.,: W ut ot a-..; · 
llel7. But ollll C&ll!omla'a ,o•eru<>r · 1 ICJU 11 .to -~-all7 ebcMMI ~ JOa 
doea bOt &<I. Wblle ba "walto ror . .a.au,- tldl Ulllas•Stamp. 
hi• oummer •aealiO'I.'' JfooDey ··~ Boo_». wJl..wt~~~:.~od ....._ •hll4llen.,' ~mo· D BJUID&J, Innocent raea, drac out their ·11 -. _ 
YTea Ia jail. Jl)yer7 lOYer O! juotlee 
oboo~ laalllarbe blotoel! wltb U>o \ ' 1M IUMM•II ITII , IIOITON, MAN. 
caoe Ud aake.hl•••lr • ceotor O! Ia> I II.;;;;C<II.Lial'i•&-ii..,iii"iliLii;'l;"~iiiiil&;;;;;;;i-:oa&;;;oJu.a~..,~-=s.~.,~-~...,:;;-; .. ~•;•;.;;;il 
telllaeat »rpttaL 1 1 , , ~ ·' ,. 
• 
Two Weeks In local 
TH OoHral -~~~~ .. _,. -" 
- -la-oaler_..,._...,. 
--·--- .... --.......... .alton portalalat 10 ... 
_ ..... loa. ,. ~- 10 .......... 
.... n lella• 10 1M 1VWu aarloltl 
Uroqlooat liM Ualt84 ltatn aad 
~~--- .. .-
- CDr octloa ... fl>llDW.. llaJOI' 
........ "' 
1. Tbe cloak tlluatlotl lo N- Yorlt. 
I. A aepan,t1 .lotac. ...,.. tor the 
.,_.aU.e.rt Ill NIW York 81 1t U • 
- leYtrl).JfiU'W .... 
J, Tllo apj<>ID'-"1 or aa oc~ 
-ldoat to porfona. tile dutlao or 
~ ollte In Prnldeal llclllotla .. r'l 
.._•c• due to tala mana. uaw Jl18 
n tva to actin dudee. 
00 the New York altuaUou nporta 
:wen submllted by Preeldtat Sc~e• 
Jaur aad (:tnoral Ka.naaer Naaler ,.. 
prdt.ac the eonterencea wU.b t.be e.m-
" on. Tbe O<~ral Eli"""IIYO Board 
wu tatormed tbat tbe taaDI:llacturen 
bd refused to coa~de to tbe Ua.ton•a 
• •auaads tor a a lncreaae-·on' tho mlal· 
• IUD wace. reutabU.bmeat ~ tb"e un-
.. pl07Dltnt lntura.aee tuad.. ellmla a-
tloD. of the eYHa ree:aJd.D& from tbe r&-
orp.e batlon clauq lndu.ded 1n our 
present llSTeemtmt, tho certU\c.aUoo ot 
CODtraetore, etc. 
The m.anufacturua submitted couo· 
ttr deaaaad.t to the Ualoa tor optloa.al 
P'«e wort, tlle reettabfbb.mt nt of 
the rorty·two hou.r week aDd lbe in· 
MrtloD or a clauee In tbo .. reemeut 
,_.ltUn~ tbe wortua to wort oD 
8at.a.rdan durlll.llh.ree moDtb• or Mt.b 
...... 
T bo General E.lec.atl're Board, con· 
aldertns thla 11tuatton. autborbe4 tho 
New York JoJnt Board. tb prepare Uie 
aacblae:ry tor a atrlt e, Ia lbe en:Dt 
•r elfone toward oblala iii.C a peace-
hi lettlement lliOold tall. Tbo Joint 
Board. actlns on tbls dect1lon, ln-
.cructed Its omcen to prtpa_ro tbe 
8 H<HI&r7 ma~hlaeory cor a a:t.neral 
et:rllte :and to be ready tor the emer· 
I IDCY. • 
8tparate Joint Board fot DrH• 
1 
makt,.l Reque.attd 
Oa. tbb quutiou the General 
• ecu.u... Boud decided tb.at a cOm· 
a lttee eouiJtfb& ot repre•entaUna 
ot an tbe toea II "Lntolved Jbould make 
a tborouch s tudr or t.be attuatlon, ae-
~·• tho momliftohlp with lblt 
propotllion, and repon back to Ute 
Board :at Itt aest aeeUq tot' eon· 
l lderalloa ot their reeommeadaUoaa. 
Thll deel•lon II or Tuat tntereat to 
au the cou~.. parllcal•rt,. to the 
drus cuutrt. Very maa7 t eet "tb:al 
the lnte:rHta or the di"HHma.ten 
would be bltcer cared tor Ia a aepa· 
nte Jolat Board, ~ 
Man•IJtt Dublntky Appointed Adina 
Pretident 
At the eonchulon ot Itt tHalou. 
President Sc:ble.in&et advlnd the 
General Executive- Board thllL dua tO 
hls llln.e.ss ho -·u le:lYinc New York 
on the ad1'ice of his pbytldan tor 
a few wetka' retr £.a the mountalat. 
Becauae or tbe ma.n.y pre .. toc probo 
lttnl controntln1 the IAUtraatLonal at 
tbla time duo to lbe' e.xptratlon ' r tho 
aar·eemeat, the coatQl'ell.da to be bald 
wtlb abe emploJen· poa" aad prep. 
&raliOM tO bo made 1A ~~ enAt Of 
the netl!fiiiiY ot a· atrllcp, he an\ 
aouuted ~lil appointment or Vlce--
l'r_!!ld .. t Duld llublaoltr to ut In 
l&l•'ltead durtnc bit a.baeac:e. Brother 
DaltluiQ' lr.t rctued to acc.tPt the 
appolntllleat for a num~r ot n.uont 
aud t.h matter will postponed tor the 
nry last aet.alon ot the Board. now. 
enr. after Prhlclnt ~ub:lpr a p-
pealed to blm to accepC. Brotl&er Du· 
bla1k7 accepted &be appoiDtment wltb 
&btl: Doard'a uaantDaout appront 
Ill tbla couocUoa ... &xocuUfO 
- rd or Local II roeol•od till follow· 
1.. -lloa ""'• Praoldoal 
...  .....,..: 
·u- tin- --.: 
"'Ol ... ..t'ko OC 117 •b7ololu I , 
.. - Jiod 10 ... ld ocll•o won Ia 
... UDia for I wbllo ... Ia lao•• 
... dq ler I nM. 
"I lie ... lllonlan, .......... ,..,., 
..,._, _.._ Dmd DUIDU7. to 
laM cllarp of liM .,. .. of .. , Prnl· 
•••• dor!D .... , .-.. 
.. TOV IAcal U. al-ro bola loyal 
to ... laiWIOtlollal ud ,.....,. 10 
•-• 10 Ito ---- I tlocerolr 
trutt tbat 10u wlU relieve aotber 
Dubla1k7 rrom bit dullll In Local No . 
10 for ttae aeeeau.ry 1111J«b ot Ume. 
"'TbaakJaa JOD tor ,.ov • klDd c.• 
operaUon. l am 
"Ftattrna.ll, roura. 
"(tl.ned) OENJ. SOIJLI<lSINOER. 
••Pfetldeat.'~ 
A lenatbr discussion eo.aued. attar 
wbleb tbe &aec:u.the Board dealcnated 
Brother Duld Fn>.bllnr to !4U 
cbars& or tbfl: ome:e t<Jr tbO period tbat. 
-ber Dubln1k7 will be oc:cuptfll( 
wltll the dalra ot the IDifl'1l&UooaL 
Loc.al 10 Moving to New Qu.artera • 
Local 10 baa enpsed new qua.rterl 
on DSlh Street and Broadway tor 1t1 
oilce.. ?.tbeTtu our pr11tot oalce oc-
cttpted lnl tbau 3000 aqu.a.re teet. our 
aew oe ce wUl oceupr moro Lb.aD .f!OOO 
aqu.aro t eet. JL wa& leaeed Cor ten 
r&an And will cost $UOO a rear more 
tb.ao our present quartan.. Howe,.er. 
eoaalderlD.c Lbe b&rcbhlp oa ORr mem· 
berahfp to reac:b oar present omce on 
14th Street. we felt ttLat the con•e-
nJenc.e warranted the addiUonal ex· 
peoae. , A aetalled report rocardlna 
our movlnc to &be new qu.arten wtU 
be: tubmllted to our membeiT meet· 
lnr; tbe comlnp: Mondax.• Tbl.s brine• 
to mind tbe lne.lnuatlon, ot the Com· 
munlata tbat Local 10 baa been on 
tho 'ferp of deapa.lr. bankruptey and 
tile like. 
It f.a a pltr to tee them tryln.; to 
tlnd A pJac:e tor thtll15e1vqt tn the cut· 
ter•' market, obtalaed throuch the 
ellorts of Loeal 10. Tbe aaylo& that 
•the rf('h ma.o m.17 be roul but bl• 
""altb Is bolr;· holde a:ood with tbe 
communt1tt. who a.JtbouJh tber eon· 
demn Local 10, ne•erthele&tt do not 
•llrlok from reteh1q: trom It eTta 
aueh bf!Dedta u treedom to stand on 
the corner toaethe:r wltb it1 membf.ra. 
F it'lt Gf May O.monatr•Uon 
All ·New York labor orcanlzatlona, 
IJicla.cllq our ratt:naaUODal. ba.,. ap. 
potaled. to tbtfr l'MPtetJn membert 
to ptrtldpott lo tbo M•1 0.1 Cele-
bn.tton which wl11 be held the comtn1 
Wetlnt:sdaf 61. .MadJaon Square Ca,... 
deu. Sucb proadAenl t.aleat a • VIc-
tor C.b•oJda. J&.lae'• W~lf@. llfna 
\"aaen. )lark Wlaclhelm, aDd olben 
will la)re part In the concert prognra: 
F.tcht · thonaand dotlara,.. hAYo been 
ape_at by lllc warlou.a orcaal&M.Iotia to 
-...u:e tbl• detnoa.atratiOD aad <:Oace.rt 
u ut:r:wrdlaAt'T tte:u tot tboee wbo 
will aueo.d.. T be membert or our Ia· 
teraationa1 clln obtaln ttctet• tor tble 
celebr:attoo 111 all 11.1 local oftlcea. lA· 
cal 10-.:UU hu a re.,; tlcko1 e left ~r 
ocar- rae~abtra wllot.are autoua to at-
tad the demoastratloa* 
We ' appta t to all our mom ben not 
to loll to altond lble colobraUoo a1l'd 
coacert. " 
Ten 'Dolin Tn: Voted by 
Mlteellancou• Cuttera 
The laat moetlb~ ot tho Mlaeellaa• 
01.1.1 nrao'cb wu ·a aurvrl•e to the or. 
l t ore of Local 10. The moaUoc waa 
nry well attea~ecl aact r«'elY'ed the 
f"t'PC\rt:t of Brotbttl Hllnael, Frublloa 
and Sorder, m.aoaaer ot J,Mat 1%. 
, Brotllor Dtlblatkt aubaiiUod to tbo 
I 
...,.&Ma,..,..- ....... ociAcaltt~ ~p.r.or­
IAlloll&l Ulllo& ...._ 
- 1- ...... lielull -• .,. oublcrlbtd. 01 IIIIo ••• tHMI 
.... ~-COli-.... 
,.. !IOIMW.. ... - - ...... - ... .---1M 
_....._ 
IC-oftlloA_,.n_tltl 
WUIIaao IA!Iolllt7 • • . . ... 
~lA ... ..,. ......... 
I - of -R & Co. t tM 
-~ ....... .. 
.A.Uea aa- ......... 10 
Abe H-.;; .... 10 
I c-.. of AI .. njaMin ... Nil 
-o.--a ..... .. 
-c- .......... .. 
lm .. Peedle-. ....... M 
Abe Ooldr~ ......... 50 
Maa Ot!OII•aaa ••••••• 60 
loo ................ .. 
a CutOon ef e-el """' & 
Rot- ........ ............ 1 150 
Sam Spieler .. .. .. .. .. GO 
l)a•• O.aa . . • . • • • • • • • 60· 
.. H.Ja&D Katz •• , , ••• , , $0 
a Cutterw Iff Cramer & Rot" 1150 
Loalt t 'rledma"-... • • • . • 50 
Loult Barer • • . . • . • • . • liO 
Abe Me1ar ........... GO 
a Cooper ... lnwear HO•o o oo• $150 
Baa Manaad ........ 50 
Jlax Fried .. .. .. .. .. • 50 
Sam Coo~r ~· 50 
2 F1irvlew lportw .. .- •• , ••• 1 100 
Cbu. Papa • .. . • .. .. • 50 ' 
Senor Zlauaeu • • • • • • • $0 
3 A. & a. O.ldm• ............ $150 
Beo lleeker .. . .. .. .. • 50 
Homo Sllnr • .. .. .. .. 50 
IfaiT)' Melbe-r • • • • • • • • 50 
1 GoJWtr Dreoa ............ $250 • 
A.le'I SehwlmDM-r ••••• 100 
Hnua Temchia •• •••• $0 
Louie Rel!ler . . .. .. .. • 50 
lorael Ooldenberlr .. .. • 50 
2 Cutte" of 1. Kamlntlcy •••• $100 
Ja<ob IAvlae ,.. .. .. .. 50 
De•ld SlllldiM .. . . .. .. 50 
7 Cutte" of Kamy Cloak .••• $350 
L. J. Berkson.. . .. . ... 50 
Samnel Keller • • • • • • • 50 
WIUiam C.. lin .. .. .. .. 50 
Loulo Fbtell . .. .. .. .. J5ll • 
Ben Dullon • • . . • • • • • • • 50 
Samuel De nero« • • • • • • 50 
~··· ... .. . ....... 50 
l Cuttere of l.. Mal"gu11u .•• $200 
Harry ~bwutz . .. .. . 100 
Iniaa Kaplan • • • • • • • • 50 
Saul Kaplan • . . • . • . . .. 50 
Cutt.era of William Bloom •. $300 
Cuttare of Caron e roi.hera. . 100 
memben the recommendaUoa oc the 
1\ltecutlvo UO.rd calllnr lor tbo $10 
taz. unaalmou•Jr apprond by the 
membenhlp or Local 10. to IPPIF to 
Ute mllcell&Deous c.utter.a: •• well. The 
raeeUna apP"Qn4 the ~ODl.IDenda· 
-.. .,--. ,.. 
C-of--•• -
-ocJ . ... - . • 
c:- of Wllltltt & lt'IW 
c- ....... , ............ ,. 
C-ro of Wlllrloo & A-
Dftao .......... ...... .... 210 
c-.. .- ,._ & ""- 1• 
c-.. of - a • ntor • 
THIRD LteT CW INDIVIDUAL 
,.URCHAe&llt 
J . Toblaa .... ......... 101 
._ .. --· ........ 111 
Harry M,..,. ....... , 59 
David o.-n .. .. .. .. M e..... ... Ber .. r • • .. 60 
Cbarleo Benor .. .. • .. liO 
Oottlleb Shltrer .. .. .. • 50 
Harry Cobto .. • .. .. .. 10 
Harrt• Hachn ....... Ito 
Daofel Burman •••• •• •• 1.0 
H:arr7 Roten • • • • • • • • • 100 
J ullu.o Lnlno ......... Ito 
Hermarf Fnok .. • .. .. 5t 
Mar A.hn •.• ••••••••• 100 
~be Cobeo ...... . .... Ito 
Pout Cobeo ........ .. 100 
Sam Creeobtr• . ...... 100 
Ben Dubentela .. .. •• 5e 
Samuel K-IIWl ..... 100 
Sam_ Hr.amer . • • • • • • • • 50 
Sam Nuh •••• •••••••• 100 
Jos. Scbmetnr ••• •••• 100 
PllUip Semel .. .. .. .. • 50 
IAoo sraoo ........... 50 
Aln ) Stein .. .. .. .. .. • 50 
Sam Kert' •• , •• • •••• , • 100 
Edw. Tledrlcb .. .. .. .. 50 
Duld WeloberK ...... 100 
Sam Sadon~r ....... 100 
Mania liONwllz • , • , • • 60 
lone I Ders .. .. .. . .. .. GO 
J oa. B. Leiner . • • . • • • • 50 
sam Levluau • • • • • • • • • 100 
Beo:Jamha Fot1cao;: • • • 100 
lolurny Cobon ........ 100 
Jullu.s GlHberm·3n • • • • 50 
Joseph Mllll.lr • . .. • • •• GO 
B. Newman. . . . • • • • • • • 60 
Harry Felnerman. • • • • • 50 
Israel Zlokln GO 
Phil Swlroltr • .. .. • . .. 50 
!larry J .. rer • :.. • • .. • 50 
lrvlac Pollatk 50 
Morrf.a Beeker • . • • • . • • 50 
Uon of the E&eco.UYe Board with oalr 
thfte- dbaeD.tln1 •ote1. The meettoa 
oleo pled~ to pa1 up llle tex Ia tall 
a t tbe befl-nnlna or t.he eomlDI' ..,.. 
eoa. wh.Ue" a •nu:Dber of tbe memben 
preee11t already ~d the tilL 
Cutters' Union Local tO! 
The Next Regular and Special Meeting 
will 'be held · 
MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1929 
ARUNCTON HALL, 23 ST. MARES PL 
at 7:30 P. Ill. Sbarp 
The Special Order or B~lnelle WUI Be 
1. Reports or tbe conferences with the various associations 
In tbe cloak Industry. 
2. ·Report pertaining to our new omco on 38th Street and 
Broad11·ay where Local 10 will move abortly. 
Many other- lmportut matters will eome up tor dls-
cualoo and action. 
flla Ia a apeclal meeting tor the reason that we did not 
bold our ftrst meeting In the month or April, due to tempo-
rary delay 'In the appearance or "Justice." · 
Eqry m~mber mu.u attend thu meetin~ wilhoUl fail, and 
. have his book Jtamped aipifyin1 hu ~tten-~. 
